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PREFACE.

The General Assembly of the United Presbyterian Church, real-

izing the want of music adapted to the use of Sabbath Schools, at

the meeting held in Cambridge, Ohio, in 1878, ajDpointed a commit-

tee " to prepare and publish a book of selections from the Psalms

set to music."

The committee thus appointed proceeded to do the work assigned,

and reported to the Assembly that met in New Wilmington, Pa.,

in 1879. This Assembly directed the committee to publish their

book " without any unnecessary delay."

This book is now offered to the public.

This work has not been done without continued labor, and ear-

nest prayer for divine direction.

In making these selections from the Book of Psalms, it is not to

be inferred that some parts of these Psalms were regarded as being

more excellent than others, but only that they seem to be better

adapted for use in Sabbath Schools. Many other selections might

have been made with equal propriety, but this would have made

the book larger than is necessary.

Music has been selected from almost every available source, and

special care has been taken in its adaptation, so that the music shall

express the sentiment of the Psalm to which it is set.

(3)



4 PREFACE.

The best pieces of the old music, with which the church has

long been familiar, have been retained. A fair proportion of new

music has also been selected from the wide range of recent

publications.

Thanks are due to D. C. Cook, Judge C. C. Converse, W. T.

Wiley, J. W. Bischoff, and others who have generously granted us

permission to use pieces of which they are the authors and owners.

These pieces cannot be used by others without like permission.

It is not claimed that this work is perfect, but for the present it

is the best that we are able to offer; and thus we cast our bread

upon the waters, hoping to find it after many days.

Committee.



BIBLE ©OlSTG-S.

Ps. 1st, 1-4. C. M.
Ho. 1. THE HAPPY MAIT.

Rev. D. a. Duff,

1 How blest and hap- py is the man,Who walketh not a - stray In counsel of un-
2 Nor sit - teth in the scorn er's chair, But plac - es his de-light Up - on God's law and
3 He shall be like a tree that grows Set by a riv - er's side, Which in its sea - son

4 And all he does shall pros-per well : The wicked are not so. But like thechaftbe-
> h ^ ^ h N > _ ^ ^. . .0.
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CHORUS.
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god - ly men, Nor stands in sin ners' way.
med - i - tates On his law day and night.

yields its fruit, And green its leaves a - bide.

fore the wind, Are driv - en to and fro.

The wick - ed are not so, The
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wick-ed are not
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But like the chaff be - fore the wind, Are driv en
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to and fro
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Ps. 2d, 5, 6, 8, 9. 7s.
Ho.! HEUDOIT.

Rev. Dr. Malan.

Thus hath said the Lord Most High, I will pub-lish the de - cree ;

Ask, for her - i - tage I'll make All the heathen na-tions thine

Therefore,kings, be wise.give ear; Hearken, judges of the earth;

Fear his wrath, and kiss the Son, Lest ye per - ish from the way,

Eg=r?;

Thee I own my
;
Thou shalt in pos-

Learn to serve the

When his wrath is

Son, for

ses sion

Lord with

but be

-P- -^

I

take

fear,

gun,

Have this day be -got - ten thee,

Earth to its re - mot - est line,

Min - gle trembling with your mirth.

Blest are all that on him stay,

Havethisday be - gotten thee.

Earth to its re - mot est line.

Min - gle trembling with your mirth.

Blest are all that on him stay.



Ps. 5th, I, 2, 3, 5, 6. 7s
Uo. 3. HEAR, LOUD.

Y—^-Ai-^ in—t*—^—«
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1 O Je - ho - vah, hear

2 In the morn- ing,Lord,

3 Thou, Ja - ho - vah, art

4 But in thy a - bun

l^=±=

J. L. BiSCIIOFF.

—I-

my words,

my voice

a God
dant grace

And my med - i -

Thou shalt hear in

Who in sin can
To thy house will

J

ta - lion weigh
;

sup- pliant cries
;

not de - light;

I draw near

;

Hear my
In the

E - vil

To thy

cry, my King, my
morn - ing. Lord, to

shall not dwell with

ho - ly tern - pie,

|¥=te=^aE3:z51rr::r^-ii

God,
thee

thee,

Lord,

I

For to

I will

Nor shall

I will

thee, O Lord, I'll pray,

lift my wait - ing eyes,

fools stand in thy sight,

look and bow in fear.
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CHORUS.

Lead me in thy right-eous- ness;

:e re-

ar - more my steps mam-tam

;

m

And be-cause of watchful foes, Make thy way be - fore me plain.

g^SEF#;^gEFg=fEFn

Ps. 3d, 2, 3, 5. S. M.
110.4. LABAK

Dr. L. Mason.
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shield and glo - ry. Lord,
lay and slept, I woke,
va - tion to the Lord

Thou lift - est up my head.

Kept by Je - ho - vah's care;

A - lone doth ap - per - tain

:

- Z5z:zl£*ztiS_T=U-

cried and from his ho - ly hill The
Though myr - iads com - pass me
Up - on thy peo - pie ev - er

Lord me an - swer made,

round. Their hosts I will not fear,

more Thy bless - ing shall re - main.



No. 5. SAFELY GUARDED.
Ps. 5th, 9-10. 7s. Rev. D. a. Duff.

Ps. 4th, 5-7. L. M.
No. 6. EHWOOD.

=1= pi^=3=3ii^i^==3^1
1 In sac - ri - fice of right- eous- ness Your horn- age to the Lord ex -press

;

2 O who will show us a - ny good? Ex - claims the rest - less mul - ti - tude;

3 More joy from thee has filled my heart Than all their corn and wine im - part.
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And ev-er let your heart re - ly With con - fi - dence on God Most High
But lift on us, O God of grace, The cheer-ing bright-ness of thy face.

I lay me down to peace- ful sleep, For thou wilt me in safe - ty keep.
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Uo.7. DELIVEHME.
Ps. 6th, I, 2, 4, 5. 8s &7s.

^EEE^^SE I —m -«—h-*—=- «-——
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C. E. Pollock.

0-

1 Lord, in an - ger do not chas - ten; Thy fierce wrath from me re-strain;

2 Sorc-ly vexed by my op-press- ors, Grief like age has dimmed my eye.

J . - >

I am weak ; in mer - cy has - ten, O re - lieve my flesh from pain.

Hence and leave me, all trans-gress - ors, For the Loid hath heard my cry.

-IS
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Sor - rows deep
God hath heard

Sjfc

my soul are griev - ing ; Lord, how long !— O pi - ty take

;

my sup- pli - ca - tion; My pe - ti - tion will not spurn.

> •<- _N _ ^—S- S • (^ (»— -
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Lord, re - turn, my soul re-liev - irg; Save me for thy mer- cy's sake.

Let my foes with sore vex - a - tion. Back in sud - den shame re - turn.

Ps. 9th, 5-8. L. M.
lTo.8. EOCKIUaHAM.

Dr. L. Mason.
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1 The
2 Je -

3 And
4 Sing
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Lord

ho-
they,

prais
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J- ^
for - ev -

vah shall

O Lord,

-es to

-S-g—

:

er shall en - dure,

a ref - uge prove,

that know thy name,
the Lord most high,

! - 1,
-<=-
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He
A

Their
To
.(3-

hath

ref-

con
him

9-
_
^ -fe-

for judg - ment
uge strong for

- fi - dence in

that doth in

-*—fe f^

set his throne,

poor op pressed,

thee will place;

Zi - on dwell

;

tz|z_-f=^ - hzt—^ -J 1 —r— r ti?, - L^ t— r ^-r^ '—
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In right-eous-ness to judge the world. And jus-tice give to ev' - ry^one.
A safe re - treat, where wea- ry souls In troublous times may find a rest.

For thou, Je . ho - vah, nev - er hast For - sak - en them that seek thy face.

De - clare his migh - ty deeds a - broad, His deeds a - mong all peo - pie tell.

-i=- <S» 1 S =* -| n 1- ^ — »-: ^^ '—
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Ho. 9. LOED, OUR LORD.

Ps. 8th, 1-5. 7s.
'

Mm r -1 —I—I ^ '
1

1̂ |...=>,._|__J—f^-T^r

By per. W. T. Wiley.

I Lord, our Lord, o'er earth's vast frame,

From the mouth of chil - dren young,

When thy heav - ens I sur - vey,

What is man that in thy mind
Thou his sta - tion didst or - dain

How ex - alt

From the in

Which thy fin

He a con
Just be - low

ed is thy name

!

fant's lisp ing tongue,

gers' work dis - play,

stant place should find ?

the an - gel train ;
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Who hast set thy glo - ry bright

Matchless strength thou hast or - dained.

When the moon and stars I see.

What the son of man that he
Glo - ry thou hast o'er him shed.

Far a - bove
Thus, thy venge
Or-dered all

Should be vis

And with hon

the heavens height,

ful foes re - strained,

by thy de - cree :

it - ed by thee?

orcrowndhis head.

Who hast set

^^=E
thy glo - ry bright Far a bove the heavens height.
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Ps. lOth, 16-18. S. M.
KclO. BRIGHTON.

1 Je - ho - vah ev - er reigns, And firm

2 Of those that hum - ble are. Thou, Lord,

3 To judge the fa - ther - less. And those

his

hast

by

throne shall stand. The
heard the prayer ; Thou
men dis - tressed^ That

—f- rP—^5? ^-
=! ?.
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hea - then na - tions are de - stroyed For - ev
al - so wilt pre - pare their heart. And still

they by man that is of earth May be

er from' his land,

in - cline thine ear;

no more op - pressed.



10 Ho. 11. BEEMEH.

i=m ^3=

Manhattan Cot.i..
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Ps. 12th, 3-4. C. P. M.

r -* -2;*- •* ^
1 «'For those that are oppressed in -deed, For all the poor that sigh in need,

2 God's words are pure as sil - ver tried. In fur - nace scv'n times pu - ri - fied.

»—s-

-
.

1—P-iSJ —a» s« 1

r4i=^

"And them I will in safe - ty place From such as them de - spise."

When vi - lest men are raised to power, The wick - ed walk a - broad.

:e i^: -e: „ -^ -^- -^- :^: „ . .

5— U> tezzz-jg- ;fe=:=t: i^trSzinz&ii

I
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German.

^yl
1 A - wake, that my cause may by thee be sus - tained, A - wake to the

2 All na - tions of men shall be judged by the Lord; To me, O Je

-

3 Ds - tab - lish the just, and let e - vil de - part, For God who is

.1—1 I . I.—

.

. .
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judgment which thou hast or-dained, And then shall the peo - pie a-round thee draw nigh
;

ho - vah, just judg - ment af-ford, Ac - cord-ing as right-eous in life I have been,

just tries the reins and the heart. In God for de - fence I have placed all my trust;

For
And
He

T
sake them, there

er in - teg

•veth the up

^il^ it==:^:

re - turn

ri - ty cher

right, and ji-idg

FfcE:

thou on
ished with - in.

eth the just.



p. i<Hh.e 7s»e, lTo-13- HOW LONG.
PS. 13th, 1-6. 7s &68.

I
. , c. E. Pollock.

9
wilt thou

my soul

my God,
be heard
thy ten

with voice

for .

take

con
ex -

der

of

get

coun
. sid

claim

mer
sing

me ?

sel?

er,

ing

cy

Shall it

Thus sad

And hear

A - gainst

I ev

Will praise

for - ev

in heart

my earn

him we
er have

the Lord

er be?
each day,

est cries

;

pre - vailed

;
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^ 1

•^ 6 Lord, how long ne - gleet me, And hide tly face from me?
How long shall foes ex - ult ing, Sub - ject me to their sway ?

Lest I m death should slam - ber, En - liglit - en thou my eyes

;

And they that vex my spir It, Re - joice when I have failed.

With joy in thy sal - va tion My heart shall still con - fide. 7

shown.
J

Be - cause to me his fa vor He hath so large - ly

, <" • -ff-. _a*- «_,. ^ "P" « -^ • - « m ^—*—
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CHORUS.

How long,

*I will praise,

How long

I will

=iil^i=fE:=^ELi=Ei

praise,

shall it

will praise

for - ev

the Lord

-0-P--

How long. How long,

I will praise, I will praise,

-I-

feSEI-fe

be?
lone.

_^^_^3==i=r^-==2:

ne - gleet

his fa

me
vor,—r-

' And hide

He hath

S—p—»

—

thy face from me.
so large - ly shown.
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"W. A. Tarbutton.Ps. 18th, I, 2, 4. L. M.ITO. 14. MY HIGH TOWER.
J5=d^p.
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1 Thee will I love, O Lord, my might. My rock, my help, my sav - ing power,
2 I to Je - ho - vah lift my prayer, To whose great name all praise we owe;
3 Dis-tressed, I called up - on the Lord, And to my God ad dressed my prayer;

—»—*—F-i*—^^=i>—g—

-

g-"
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F^ m * -r-P^
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My God, my trust, my shield in figVt, My great sal - va - tion, my high tower.
So shall I by his watch-ful care Be safe - ly guard - ed from my foe.

My voice he from his tem - pie heard, My cry as - cend - ed to his ear.

^z=^£=^!:r=prxz--z=:3*=:f=Srrc=^--,r=:^—o f—r-*——
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* ChoruB fi>r last verso.
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Ps.

Fo. 15. WHO SHALL DWELL?mh, 1-5. 7s.
Jtass Solo, 8inff solo first and between each verse.

Rev. D. a. Dttff.

Je-ho - vah, who shall dwell In the tern pie of thy grace ?

1 He who walks in righteous- ness,

2 He who ne'er with slandering tongue

3 Who the im - pi - ous will spurn,

4 Who no us - u - ry will claim,

All his ac - tionsjust and clear;

Ut - ters mal - ice and de - ceit

;

Hon - or those who fear the Lord

;

Nor with bribes pol - lute his hand

;

He whose words
Who will ne'er

Tho' he to

He who thus

the truth ex - press,

his neigh- bor wrong,
his loss have sworn,

his life shall frame.

Spo-ken from
Nor a slander

Will not break

Shall un-moved

a heart sin - cere,

ous tale re - peat,

his plight- ed word,
for - ev - er stand.

i-^-rat

^1^1
=fc=e: ES

Ps. 16th, 7-10. 8. M.
No. 16. TRUST HIS LOVE.

Rev. M. F. McKirahan.

1 The Lord be - fore me still

2 My soul in death's dark pit,

1 m ^ .M. -m. .t:2-

I
' - r

I set, and trust his love ; At
Shall not be left by thee ; Cor

dJ"^ --J—=1—=n »—

1
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1 -fij

my right hand he
rup - tion thou wilt

—

«

8 S- S—
guards from ill, And
not per - mit Thy
^. -n. Iff: Iff:

noth - ing shall me
Ho - ly One to

f- r -f- M

-^—^

—

move,
see.
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TRUST HIS LOVK-ConcMed. '3

Ei3iEE«EEEE i
3*5:

mi
Now glad

Life's path

ness

thou

fills

wilt

my
me

ii^l^

soul, And joy shall be
show, To thy right hand

ex - pressed ; My
me guide. Where

r—r
=1=

=r=t^i
glo - ry shall his name ex - tol, My flesh in hope shall rest,

streams of plea - sure ev - er flow. And bound - less joys a - bide.

W^m^^^=^^ m
r- i

Ps. 17th, 5-8.
ITo. 17, lOED, HEAR ME.

J. M. Stillman.

1 Hold up my go-ings, Lord.me guide In paths that are di - vine,

2 Up - on thee I have called,O God, Be - cause thou wilt me hear;

3 ITiy won - drous lov - ing kindness show,Thou, who by thy right hand
4 As th'ap-ple of the eye me keep: In thy wings' shademe hide^

I \
^

That so my
That thou mayst
Dost save all

From wick-ed

footsteps may
hearken to

those who trust

men and dead-ly

not

my
slide Out
speech, To
thee From
foes Who

« 1 it—

of those ways of thine,

me in - clinethy car,

such as them with -stand,

rage on ev' - ry side,

:f: *-
-

U
That so my footsteps may not slide Out of

That thou mayst hearken to my speech,To me
Dost save all those who trust in thee From such
From wick - ed men and dead - ly foes Who rage

those ways of

in - cline thy

thine,

ear,

them with - stand,

ev' - ry side.

s^^^?

That so my
That thou mayst
Dost save all

From wick - ed

footsteps may not

hearken to my
those who trust in

men and dead - ly

slide Out of those ways
speech,To me in - cline

thee From such as them
foes Who rage on ev' -

of

thy

with

thine,

ear.

stand,

side.
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Ps. 18th, 15.18. C. M.

No. 13. RESCUE.
1 1^ PS—' ^ 1 H , I n. I vr—

I

Rev. D. a. DtTFF.

1- JU

1 And from above the Lord sent down, And took me from be - low ; From ma - ny wa - ters

2 They rose against me in the day Of my ca- lam - i - ty

;

But ev - en then the

^^^'^^-H-?^'

-m
I

m »—m~
-i7>-\-^

'

S '9~

-m—0-—w—(*="P=
1 ta- -S^

^ I

z^z:=i^ ^
=M=?^ f f \

m J m-^EE^-_=i 3r
=P^ 1^

drew me out.Which would me o - ver - flow,

Lord him-self A stay was un - to me.

^EE^ o.—«—z?=--

lie me relieved from my strong foes. And
He to a place where lib - er - ty And

9 yr^*—•-

such as did me hate; Eecause he saw that they for me Too strong were and too great,

room was hath me brought; Because he took de-light in me, He my de-liv'-rance wrought.

!^
^_ffi. 1> '

!

*• bi« -m m-

-^ -(-Ot--— Ij

Ps. 19th, 5-7. H. M.

^fe3i=p=i= kJ—-^
r-^-.^ES-v-,-jJ-

110.19. LISCHER.

Si

1 God's per-fect law con - verts

2 The fear of God is clean,

3 God'sjudgmentsto the taste

The soul in sin that lies;

And ev - er doth en-dure;
More sweet than hon - ey are,

1" 5"~* Cjf—
His tes - ti - mo - ny
His judgments all are

Than hon- ey from the

*n Tt:z3-b
I

L

sure Doth make the sim - pie wise

;

truth, And right-eous-nes? most pure,

comb That drop peth, sweet- er far.

His sta-tutes just de - light the heart; His
To be de -sired are they far more Than
With coun- sel they thy ser - vant guard ; In

m^

ho - ly pre - cepts light im - part, His
fin - est gold in rich - est store, Than
keep- ing them is great re -ward, In

i I

ho
fin

keep

*

ly pre - cepts light im - part,

est gold in rich - est store,

ing them is great re - ward.

w=i =tl=:'^^



P9. 17th, 1-3. c.H.M. ^
No. 20. CALM. •5

1 O Lord, do thou the right re - gard, And to my cry give ear;

2 When thou dost prove and try my heart And night - ly vis - it me,

3 As for the works of men, O Lord, Who seek my ov - er - throw,

:•- -^- -ff-
-(S>-

. ^_
'

I

*- V J I. --—-~

1
I

T
I 1 1 i t-P

1 1

1-—'^-'-- P F 1 jg —&= B-r—
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From no dis - semb - ling lips, O Lord, Pro - ceeds my hum - ble prayer.

To search me in the in - most part. And all my thoughts to see,

I have preserved me by thy word From paths where- in they go.

O let my judg-ment come to light, And let thine eyes be -hold the right.

Thou nought in me shalt find a -miss. For nev - er shall my mouth trans - grass.

Hold up my go - ings in thy way. And then my foot - steps shall not stray.

T
ps.2ist,i-4. 12s &9S. No. 21. ROWLEY.
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1 Now the king in thy strength shall be joy- ful, O Lord, And shall in thy sal-

2 All the bless- ings he craved thou didst gra - cious - ly give. With the pur- est of

3 Through sal-va - tion from thee, has his fame spread a -broad. Thou didst glo - ry and

4 For the king, in the name of Je - ho - vah most high Did un-wav - er - ing

-»- -^ -»- ^ -^^z- -<•- •

'

va - tion re - joice; For the wish of his heart thou didst

gold he is crowned ; When he asked of thee life, thou hast

hon - or im - part ; Thou hast made him most bles - sed for

con - ft -dence place; On the name of Je - ho - vah he
^. . ^. jt M. ^ .(=. -m- • -m-
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free - ly af - ford. And re-

made him lo live While the

. ev - er, O God, And thy

still will re - ly, And shall
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round. While the

heart. And thy

grace. And shall
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i6 No
Ps. 22d, 1-6. L. M. ^'

Prayerfully.

1 My God, my God,
2 Our fa -thers put

3 "He trusts in God

22. WHY STAND AFAR.
E. M. Clark.

why me for - sake ? O why to me no ans - wer make ?

their trust in thee. They trust - ed and thou didst them free
;

let God de - fend And save him since he is his friend."

In deep dis - tress

To thee they cried,

Thou mad"st me first

I cry, O Lord, Why stand a - far— nor help af - ford ?

de - liv'-rance came; They hoped, and were not put to shame,
the light to see, In in - fant years to hope in thee.
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All day, my
But I a

From birth de

God,
worm,
- pend
-<&• .

I cry m
as no man

- ent on thy

vain, Nor can I

prized. Reproached of

power, Thou art my

in

men,
God

1

the night re -

by all des

from childhood
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frain

:

- pised

;

s hour

;
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But thou art ho - ly, who dost dwell A - mid the songs of Is - ra - el.

Ail shake the head, they mock and gaze. Each scorn ful lip con-tempt be - trays.

Be not far off : for trou - ble nears, And none to give me help ap - pears.

e r̂r- i H&li

22d, 15-17, 19. L. M.
Ho. 23. OLIVE'S BROW.

-sf-

1 To thee in praise. Ill lift my song, A - mid the great as - sem - bled throng

;

2 The meek shall eat till sat - is - fied, The food thy lib - eral hands pro - vide.

3 Earth's ut-most bounds shall hear and turn; All tribes and realms thy wor - ship learn;

4 A seed shall rise to serve the Lord, That race as his he will re - gard;

Where those that fear Je - ho . vah bow, T will per- form my sa - cred vow.
Who seek the Lord, shall him a - dore ; Your heart shall live for ev - er - more.

For God the Lord, all em • pire owns, And rules a - bove all earth - ly thrones.

They'll come and tell to sire and son, The righteous deeds the Lord hath done.

T^^ 1—^1—t—f- T



Ps. 23d, 1-3. 5. CM
Finn and strong.

110.24. AGAWAM.
W. B. B.

s
—

s-
1 The Lord's my shep-herd, I'll not want.

2 My soul he doth re - store a - g.^in;

3 Yea, though I walk through death's dark vale,

4 Good - ness and mer - cy all my life
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And
Yet
Shall
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makes me down to

me to walk doth
will I fear no
sure - ly fol - low
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me
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In pas - tures green ; ha lead - eth me
With - in the paths of right- eous - ness.

For thou art with me, and thy rod

And in God's house for - ev - er - more

The
Even
And
My

I

qui - et wa - ters by.

for his own name's sake,

staff me com - fort still,

dwell - ing - place shall be.

_^-S .-g-^-g- S-^--e-

Ps. 24th, 4-6. lis.

1 Ye gates,

2 What King
3 The King

1^0. 25 PORTUGUESE HYMH.
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J. Reading.

rjz

r.ft your heads, and an
of all glo - ry is

of all glo - ry high

en - trancse dis - play,

this that y© sing?

hon - ors a - wait,
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Ye
The
The

^nii
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er - last - ing, wide o - pen the way; The King of all

Lord, strong and migh - ty, the con - quer - ing King. Ye gates, lift your
King of all glo - ry shall en - ter in state. What King of all

« m—ZA ^ :S—^_<^ «

high hon - ors a - wait,

an en - trance dis - play,

is this that ye sing?
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The King of all glo - ry shall

Ye doors ev - er - last - ing, wide

Je - ho - vah of hosts, he of

1 III J .J
I -I--

-£3^

The King of all glo - ry shall en
Ye d£>ors ev - er - last - ing, wide op
Je - ho - vah of hosts, he of glo

ter in state.

en the way;

Ey>, is King.



i8 lTo.26. EXPOSTULATIOIT.
Ps. 24th, I, 2, 3. lis.

1 The earth and the ful - ness with which it

2 What man shall the hill of Je - ho - vah
3 He shall from Je - ho - vah the bless - ing

is stored,

as - cend ?

re - ceive.

IS

1

—

its dvvel

the seas

the place

pure heart,

sal - va

the peo
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?Z. 31

lers be - long
its foun - da -

of his ho
and of

tion shall

pie, yea,

hands
right

this

Lord

;

laid.

to the

tion hath
Ii - ness stand ?

with out stain,

eous-ness give;

is the race.

-Al-

ters its pil

hood, nor loves

who are seek

lars hath stayed,

what is vain,

thy face.

Ps. 25th, 1,2, 5. C. M.1T0. 27. REMEMBER ME.
. k .. , fS^. Pn N-

c'. E. Pollock.
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, j To thee

no let

I lift my soul, O Lord: My God, I trust m thee

:

' me ne - ver be a - shamed, Nor foes ex - ult o'er me.
! 2 f O Lord,

( But make
let none be put to shame Up - on thee who at - tend

;

\ all those to be a - shamed Who cause - less - ly of - fend.
\ ( Let not

^\ln mer
the er - rors of my youth, Nor sins re - mem- bered be

;

cy. for thy good - ness sake, O Lord, re - mem - ber me.
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In mer - cy, for thy good • ness sake, O Lord, re - mem - ber me.
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Ps. 25th, 3-6. S. M,
No. 23. MARKET SQUARE. '9

* From the "Pionker,

mr»-^^m
r Show me thy ways, O Lord

; Thy paths, O teach thou me ; And do thou lead me
2 For thou art God that dost To me sal - va - tion send ; And wait - ing for thee

3 Thy ten-der mer cies. Lord, To mind do thou re -call, And lov - ing kindncss-

4 My sins and faults of youth Do thou, O Lord, for- get; In ten-der mer- cy

^—-s^-± t;^-sm- &.i:=r%=r

tlr=r
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r=l 1

in thy truth. There in my teach -er be,

all the day. Up - on thee I at - tend,

es, for they Have been through a - ges all,

think of me, And for thy good ness great,

-±
^53*EE =S=

There - in my teach - er be :

Up - on thee I at - tend.

Have been through a - ges all.

And for thy good-ness great.

iti ^
=t:-

Uo.2g. RAITS0M1£E.

:j*=pr 1

Ps.25th, 12, 13,15, 16. 7s, C. H. Pollock.

K 1
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I O my God, to me re - turn, Un - to me thy mer - cy show

;

2 Let my soul be kapt by thee ; Res - cue me from all my foes j
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I in deep af - flic - tion mourn.
From con - fu - sion keep me free,

1^11=^-»=f= :3^

De
I

I

SO - late and ve - ry low.

in thee my trust re - pose.
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20
Ps. 26th, 2-5. C. M.

Ifo.30. ADULLAM.

Ex - am - ine me, and do mepr&ve; Try heart and reins, O God;
With per - sons vain I have not sat, Nor with dis - sem -biers gone;
My hands in in - no - cence, O Lord, I'll wash and pu - ri - fy

;

That I, with voice of thank - ful - ness, May pub - lish and de • clare,

For thy love is

Th' as - sembly of

So to thy ho
And tell of all

be -fore my eyes, Thy truth's paths I have trod,

ill men I hate; To sit with such I shun,

ly al - tar go. And com - pass it will I.

thy migh - ty works, Which great and won - drous are.

No. 31. GOD WILL ITOT FORSAKE.
Ps. 27th, 9-12. CM. Mel. by J. B. Burley, arr. by M. V. Zimmekma:^, by per.

-X-r \

1 r , 1 N_r 1-

1 O Lord, give ear when with my voice I cry a - loud to thee

;

2 When thou didst say. Seek ye my face, My heart did thus re - ply:

3 Far from me hide not thou thy face; Put not a - way from thee
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Up - on me al - so mer - cy have, And do thou an - swer me.
Thy face, O Lord, a - bove all things. For - e - ver seek will L
Thy ser - vant in thy wrath; thou habt A help- er been to me.

God, my Sa - viour, ler.ve me not. And nev for - sake:

Though pa - rents both should me de - sert, Je - ho - vah will me take.



No. 32. PRAYER AND PEAISE. 21

Ps. 28th, I, 2, 3, 6. S. M.

1 O Lord, to thee I cry, Thou art my rock and trust

;

O be not si - lent,

2 O hear my ear -nest cry, Thy fa-vor I en -treat; Hear while I lift im

-

3 O draw me not a - way With men who live in sin

;

Who to their neighbors
-m- -ft- -I*.

I
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^

s
CHORUS. ^
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lest I die And slum - ber in the dust,

plor- ing hands Be -fore thy mer - cy seat,

speak of peace While mal - ice lurks with- in.

I -^ ^ I >

Now bless - ed be the Lord, Now
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Je - ho - vah ised be the Lord, He heard me when I cried

;
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E«EE

my
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strength and shield, Je - ho - vah is my strength and shield. On him my heart re -lied

=S:=b^=t^
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Db. L. Mason.
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Ps. 27th, 3-5. H. M.
No. 33. ZEBULON.
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see the beau - ty of the Lord, And in his tern - pie seek his word.
hove my foes he lifts my head, And I de- light his praise to spread.

pleas - are did my heart re - ply, Thy face, Je - ho - vah, seek will I.



22
Ps. 29th, I, 2, 5

No. 34. BOW AID ADOEE.
Arr. by Rev. D. A. Dttff.

give to him hon - or and strength ev - cr-more,

voice o'er the vast and deep o - cean is heard :

Kine whose do- min - ion ia nev - er to cease.

U
O give

The God
Je - ho

to the name of Je-
of all glo - ry is

vah with pow - er will
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ho - vah
speak - ing

strengthen

due glo - ry

:

in thun - der

his peo - pie
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How
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might
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vah
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how aw -

will bless
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ful

all
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the voice
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pie

a - dore.

the Lord

!

with peace.
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Bow and a-dore, bow and a-dore, In beau - ty of ho - li-npss bow and a-dore.

The voice of the Lord, voice of the Lord, How mighty, how aw-ful the voice of the Lord.

Bless all with peace, bless all with peace, Je - ho - vah will bless all his peo - pie withpeace.
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As just

Be thou
Do thou

Je - ho

and right - eous
my rock and
me kad for

vah, God of

is thy name,
fort - ress near,

thy name's sake,

truth, to me
3^ • * -

From trou

My help

And guide

Thou didst
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set me
in time of

me in thy
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need,

way.
send.^



No. 36. WITH SOITGS I'LL THEE ESTOL. 23
30th, I, 2, 5. 7s &68. J. C. Mact.

V-r-

O Lord, by thee de - liv - ered, With songs I'll thee ex - to!

:

No en - 'my hast tho«
His ho - h - ness, re - mem-ber, Ye saints give thanks and praise ; A mo-ment lasts hisAnd now to joy-ous danc-ing My sor - row thou hast turned; And gird -ed me with

-ff: -^ 3* 3t^::ff- . ,. -jfL a»- ^N S N ,s
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suf - fered To
an - ger, His

glad

^ -
- ^

glo - ry o'er my fall. I cried to thee, Je - ho vah, Thou
fa - yor crowns oar days. For sor - row, like a pil - grim, May

Who had in sack cloth mourned ; That un - to thee my glo - ry May

'MEM ^- :^=P=
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3===hi=:*

didst me heal and save; From death thou didst de - liv - er. And ran-som from the grave,
so-journ for a night, But joy the heart shall glad den, When dawns the morn-ing light,

cease-less praise ac-cord; For - ev - er I will ren - der Thanksgiving to the Lord.

je-^__ ,-r -^
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Ps. 3rst,l8, 19. C
Modernto.

No. 37. MEEIBAH.

In cit - y for - ti

And all the proud re

fied;

ward.
Cut off from thee;" I said in fear,

Be of good cour-age ; he with strength

1 1
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—
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Yet thou my suppliant voice didst hear. When un - to thee I cried.

Will fill your steadfast hearts at length. All ye who trust the Lord.

m



24 Ho. 38. I LOVE TO TELL THE STOEY.
Ps. 32d, I, 2, 4-7. 7s&6s. By per. W. G. Fishek.
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1 Howblest theman whose tres

2 For this shall all the god

^ \

pass Hath free-ly pardoned been ; To whom the Lord hath

ly In prayer to thee a -bound; In sea-sons they shall
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seek thee When thou art to be
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found. Great floods of wa - ter sure
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guilt no more shall be: The man inwhomhisspir - it From all de - ceit

them shall not come nigh: To thee, O Lord, my ref -uge And hid - ing place.

is free.

I fly.

My
From

tres - pass I

troub - les that

acknowledged,
sur - round me
-^- -m- -&-
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With
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Then
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com
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- pass

me.
me.
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Ps. 37th, 3-6. C. M.
ITo. 39. TRUST IH GOD.

E. Manford Clark.

wirzz:'Si.-=zx=Xzz.

1 Set thou thy trust up - on the Lord, And be thou do -ing good; And so thou in the

2 And like the morning light he shall Thy righteousness dis-play ; And he thy judgment



TRUST n GOD-CorLcludei 25

T---r-4

land shall dwell, And ver - i - ly have food De - light thy - self in God ; he'll give Thy
shall bring forth Like noon tide of the day. Rest in the Lord, in patience wait, Nor
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heart'

for

sde-
the

sire to thee,

wicked fret.

Thy way to God com-mit, him trust, It bring topass shall he.

Who pros-per - ing in his evil way, Success in sin doth get.
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Ps. 33d, 7,9-n. CM. No. 40. PEAR THE LORD.
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By per. P. J. Sprague.
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1 The Lord to naught the coun
2 The coun-sel of Je - ho -

3 That na - tion bless - ed is
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- sel brings Which hea - then na-tions take;
vah stands For - ev - er firm and sure;

whose God Je - ho - vah is a - lone

;
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=6 No. 41. CHILDREIT, COME.
Ps. 34th, 7,9, II. C. M. P. J. SpiiAGUB.

1 O chil - dran, hith - €r

2 De-part from ill, do

3 The right - eous cry uh

do
good,

- to

ye come, And
seek peace, Pur -

the Lord. He

un
sue

un

to

it

to

me give ear;

ear - nest - ly.

them gives ear

;

I shall you teach

God's eyes are on
And they out of

to iMi - dcr

the just, his

their trou - bles
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stand How
ears Are
all By

ff:

ye
o -

him

the Lord should fear,

pen to their cry.

de - liv - ered are.

Chil-dren, come, Hith - er come. And un

^^^t=S5E^^J=^^=*==fef

to me give ear;

9 a» ^- I

I shall you teach to

P,-l—4—-J—

L

^=V I H

un - der- stand. How ye the Lord should fear

=P=-E^^^^i^p:^ r-

Ps. 36th, 5-8. C. M.
No. 42. LYEA.

By per. Geo. F. Eoot.

m
Thy mer - cy, Lord, is in the heavens

;

Lord, tfiou pre - serv - est man and beast.

They with the fat - ness of thy house
Be - cause of life the foun - tain pure

Thy truth doth reach the clouds ;

How prec - ious is thy grace;

Shall be well sat - is - fied

;

Re - mains a - lone with thee

;

^^-^?=^--*-^-^=^-"--^n*-^-^^"*'^"--?--'-
Thy jus - tice is like mountains great

;

Therefore in sha - dow of thy wings
From riv - ers of thy pleasures t'lou

And in that pur - est light of thine,

5E^:
-
j
g—k-

Thy judg - ments deep as floods.

Men's sons their trust shall place.

Wilt drink to them pro - vide.

We clear - ly light shall see.

—^-1—{-->»—

1

« w —»-



110.43. IN THEE I'M TRUSTING. =7
Ps. 38th, 10-13. 88&78. Rev. D. A. Duff.

1 Lord, my God, in

2 Rea - dy now to

1 Great in pow - er,

thee I'm trust - ing, Thou wilt hear me when I call:

halt and stum - ble. Griefs be -fore me still have been,
life andnum-ber, Bit - ter foes hare me with -stood,

'^ir=T^^^~^^~^
Hear, lest they a - gainst me boast - ing, Joy and tri - umph when I fall.

I'll con-fess with spir - it hum - ble. And be sor - ry for my sin.

E - vil they for kind - ness ren - dcr. Hat - ing me for do - ing good.

ar-iS:§gbSndg^z:zg-l_g :^rp=

Lord, my God, do not for;sake me, Dis - tant from me nev

A - 1̂^.'=^
r— brf L.

e_^-J- ^- -m.

To my Sa - viour I be-take me; Has - ten, Lord, give help to

'^^-- ^ ^-m=m^ =»=tBC PPI^
tr-^m- —.-e-

-f—

r

igg

Ps. 39th, 8-11. S. M.
No. 44. AYLESBURY.

Harvey Camp.
-j ^—Nii>.

—-r H —r I N '^** *h:=^^s;-'—

1 As dumb, I si - lent

2 Re - bukes for sin con

3 Je - ho - vah, hear my
4 I am a stran - ger

stand. Be - cause this work is thine

;

• sume, And chas - ten man with pain
;

prayers. And an - swer my re - quest

;

here, De - pend - ent on thy grace

;

Re - move from me thy chastening hand,
Like moths they waste his beau - ty's bloom

;

Turn not in si - lence from my tears,

A pil - grim, as my fath - ers were,

Be - neath thy stroke I pine.

Lo, ev - ery man is vain.

But give the mourn er rest.

With Ro a - bid - ing place.

^^^gi -g—g-
p m—B wm -ri

f=5= :tiz±i



28 No. 45. WAITIITG PATIENTLY.
Ps. 40th, 1-6. CM. (From " Good Will," by per.) W. I. Hartshorn.

At length to me he did incline My voice and cry to

Ma - ny shall see it, and shall fear, And on the Lord re

Thy gracious thoughts to us above All oth - er thoughts are

He took me from
O bless - ed is

To thee no one

_-!•

a fear - ful pit, And from the mi - ry

the man whose trust Up - on the Lord re

can them express; If I would them dc

Up - on a rock he set my feet, Es - tab - lish - ing my
Re - spect - ing not the proud, nor such As turn a - side to

If I would speak of them, they more Than can be numbered

way.
lies.

^.^53-
-r

—

ti
g—^

—
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Ps. 41st, 1-3
No. 46. REST.

'-h-A—»

—

»—m :—

By per. W. B. Brabbitrt.

1 Blest he who wise - ly helps the poor,

2 Thou wilt not give him to the will

3 On him thou wilt com - pas-sion take,

In trou ble he
Of foes that seek

And all his bed

shall help se - cure
;

to do him ill.

in sick-ness make.

The Lord '^hall keep him.
When laid up - on the

I said, Lord, pit - y,

he shall live. And blessing on the earth re - ceive.

bed of pain. The Lord with strength willhimsus - tain,

heal thou me. Because I have of- fend - ed thee.

&E^S^.
-1—

r

m



No. 47. LOnr. EASTEU TO MY AID. 29
Ps.40th,l3-I5, 18, 19. CM. D. C. John.

-J^ 1.

Thy ten - der mer - cies,

Eor ills past reck'ning

They more than hairs are

In thee let all be

Lord, from me O do thou not
com - pass me, And my in - i -

my head ; Thence is my heart

strain ;

ties

ma}
bide

;

U
S—^

^
Thy lov - ing - kind

Such hold up - on

-^-

Be pleased, O Lord,
Who thy sal • va -

ness

me
to

tion

and thy truth. Let them me still main - tain.

tak - en have, I can - not lift my eyes:

res - cue me ; Lord, has - ten to my aid.

love, say still, The Lord be mag - ni - fied.

Iff: Iff:

il^^a^lta^^
Thou art ly Sa - viour and my help ; My God, O tar - ry not.

:ff: qffi" ^. iff: &, ^ iff:- _rl J_ .

imja; ^
-^-

,
^-[7-^-^E^^^

Ps. 42d, 1-4. 8s&4s. No. 48. TOY. R. S. TAYIiOK.

1 As pants the hart for cooling flood, So pants my soul, Oliv - ing God, To taste thy gra(^.

2 Tearsday and night have been my bread, \V hilst, "Where is now thy God?" is said, Ly foes to me.

3 With numbers gathered from abroad I went to seek the house of God, With joy and praise.

4 O thou my soul, why so depressed ? Why thus with vexing thoughts oppressed ? On God rely

;

When un-to thee shall T draw near? O when within thy courts appear. And see thy'' face?
I call these things to mind with grief. My soul I then, to find re - lief, Pour out to thee.

I ever joined with true de-light The multitude which kept aright The ho - ly_ days.

For I shall yet behold his face; My God,who helps me by his grace, I'll mag- ni - fy.



Ho. 49. n GOD WE BOAST.
Frank M. Davis.

God who has saved us and put them to shame, We boast all tho day, ever praising his

.*. ^. -«. ^ ^ 1^ N ^ h s

Ps. 45th, 13-17. CM.
No. 50. KEOKUK.

By per. "W. B. Bbadbuky.

Be - V.o'.d, the daugh - ter of the

She shall be brought be - fore the

With glad-ness and re - joic - ings

In - stead of those thy fath - ers

Thy name re - mem bered I vrill

King All glori - .ous is with - in ;

King In robes with nee - die wrought;
great Thou all of them wilt bring;

dear. Thy chil - dren thoa shak take,

make Through a - ges all to be

;

!^S^: r- =t;



KEOKUK. Concluded. 31

f-^wmW=^d=t. m—
=1—H-
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And with em - broitf - er - ies of gold Her gar -ments wrought have been ;

Her fel - low - vir - gins fol - low - ing Shaft un - to thee be broLight

;

And they to - geth - er en - ter shall The pal - ace of the King

;

And in all pla - ces of the earth Them no - ble prin - ces make

;

The peo - pie there - fore ev - er - more Shall prais - es give to thee;

ol i_.
~:s.Tzr'-^-~ J

1 - J -1 —I
1

—

I « « m # 1

3 _-

\^E^.

And with em - broid - er - ies

Her fel - low - vir - gins fol

And they to - geth - er en
And in all pla - ces of

The peo - pie there-fore cv

-*- *• .-g- -^ f^
-g

!::rz£i=^zdBi:3z:)»~ :-t=

of gold Her garments wrought have been,
low - ing Shall un - to thee be brought.

ter shall The pal - ace of the King,
the earth Thera no - ble prin - ces make.
er - more Shall prais - es give to thee.

-1^-——

-

f^- . ig-—-gr—«_^*-__e_

Ig^S

ps. 46th. 1-4. CM. No. 51. GOD OUR REFUGE. Br

r

per.Wm. r. Sherwin.

our ref-sgc and our strength, In straits a pres - ent aid

;

er is whose streams make glad The cit - y of our Cod;

And there - fore tho' the earth re - move, We
The ho - ly place wherein the Lord Most High has his

will not be a - fraicj.

a - bode.

111 "
I k u* I

Though hills a - midst the seas be cast, be cast. Though wa- ters roar- ing make, roaring make,
God in the midst of herdoth dwell doti dwell, And n^oth-ing shall her move, shall her move

]

1^: .» o-i 1 .
, 1—

,

1 1
1^=1 f>^-i rn

And trou bled be ; yea, tho' the hills, tho' the hills. By swell - ing seas do shake
God al - so ve - ry ear - ly will, ear - ly will, To her a heJp - er prove

—r-* * -1^—

^

--•-r--^ ,• « ^ :g^.,._:^___l?- 3_ s^i^ml.

-^—^—^—'— ^~ ' ' '
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3= ITo. 52. THE PEKITEITT.
Ps. 43d, 2-5. 8s&7s. From " bright Jewels," by per. Biglow & Main. Chester G. Allen.

1 God, my rock,

2 There thine al

my strength sus - tain - ing, Why cast off

tar, Lord, siir - round - ing, God, my God,
^ * -» - - ?- • -m. -(«-

:=i»i=i(arzz!az:q=i?==5i=:=t»=i=:5=f:=i«=i:

my soul dis-

my bound less

.ft. -I*. ^^

-N
-— 1 -^

-_!-^E^^i^EZ^EE^^E^

tressed ? Why am I in grief com - plain - ing. By the power of foes op-

joy, Harp and voice a - loud re - sound - ing. Praise shall all my powers em-
.<S. .«. . J»- -«- . I^- A .-. .|«. . M- ^ft. • -.^ ^ ^
^ ^ .^ ^ g_t^ 1.—b^^l

J——j-:^ ^
f>-j- I

-

^ 1

^^ -4—
I

— \ .^-^ 1-

r

pressed ? Now thy light and truth forth send - ing. Let them lead and guide me
ploy. Why, my soal, cast down and griev - ing ? Why with - in me such dis-

^ -^- «_ -»- • I
^- •

^ ^ ^^_ ^_ __^^_i_^.^—I

still. Guide me to thy house as - cend - ing; Lead me to

tress? Hope in G>1, his help re - ceiv - ing, God my life

:?EZzZ?_Zf"£^iE:£ EEEH_-=.=r^.ei

thy ho - ly h'lll.

I yet shall bless.

Ps. 45th, 3-7. S. M
Spirited.

No. 53. ST. THOMAS.

^:E§--f^"^E^=[

A. Williams.

More fair than sons

Thy sword gird on
For meek - ness, truth.

Thy shafts shall pierce

Thy roy - al seat,

of

fhy

and
the

O

men

;

Grace in

thigh. Thou that

right. Ride pros

hearts Of those

Lord, For - ev

lips

great

ly in

hate the

er shall re -

thy

art

perous

that

flow :

might

:

state

;

King;
main

;

—"^E-J ^-E3g.^=_=gEE=gzi=:2g:z:e5-^-
-_i:

And there fore bless ings ev
Ap - pear in dread ful ma -

And thy i^ght hand shall teach
And u>n - der thy do - min
The seep - tre of thy king -

er - more
jes - ty,

to thee

ion thou
dom doth

--r^

^EEEEiEEE

—-w le •
-r=^-i 1

On thee doth

And in^ thy

Things ter - ri

The peo - pie

All right - eous -

.e -,& -« 'f^

=1=1=
i=i^=tr

jf?i

God be -

glo - ry

ble and
down shall

ness main

4=. -<s.-

stow.

bright.

great.

bring.

- tain.

t_,. tL-j C_.j
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Wo. 54. THE RIVER FLOWS. 33
By per. Hkv. M. F. McKikahan.

33Si^^==i!^;
1 A riv

2 The iia

3 To earth

- er flows whose wa - ters clear, The cit - y of our God make glad,
. tions rage, the kingdoms shake, His voice goes forth, earth melts a - way,
s re - mot - est bounds he turns Wars in - to peace : he breaks the bow

;

• -^—
I Ij

g-F*

—

g^npii

^

!:£l-EJiE^^zZJ^S=^-=g:g=--=2=5^EE,^^EZEg^gH:ESZ§sEEEJ^p^
cles, where The High - est One his dwell-ing made,
doth take, And Ja - cob's God is shield and stay,

lot burns. That I am God, be still and know

;

The ho
The Lord
He cuts

ly tab -

of hosts

the spear,

our part

the char

--f 1» -
=S=-g^r^ g—a—

-X.-
.SEEH

^^T=Pr- P^J^

In midst

Come, then,

A - mong

of her hath God,
let all draw near,

the heath-en I

mS^^EZ'.
^^-^-h-

Es - tablished his a - bode ;

And view with ho - ly fear

Will be ex - alt - ed high ;

-^KZirzw-

lEE=l==l:Es=il^
No trou - ble can her

The works sur-pass-ing

On earth su-preme. The

:^=t»i

-!- r:^^^.
EgE=|^£S:S^=lr=^,±-^=Si- 3=gE -•-l-i»- -^. ^=S: :^^rF

move, For God her help will prove. When morning light

thought Je-ho-vah's arm hath wrought. What ru-ins he
Lord Of hoits doth aid af - ford. And Ja - cob's God

-ft -ft -^. \ \ ^^ f: -ft- ^^
£-]=g|7=^:=

—--
'.^ -F===t,=a^^=U-Li«-^_|a=ifti=tk:jz:t»=|»_L4»_^_^^^ ^-v--—

^

Fr^i—u^Er^-r^-Fr'^^

dawns from a - bove.

on earth hath brought.

is shield and sword.

^m^ f^
r . i^

Anton Gersbach.p». 47th, 1-5. S.M. No. 55. COHVERSK

Let shouts of tri -

And na - tions will

1 All na-tions clap your hands,

2 He'llquell the peo-ple's rage,

3 With shouts ascends our King, With trum-pets' stir-

4 O sing in joy - ful strains, In songs histruth

5 The heirs of gen - tile thrones With Abr'am's chil

r-^—f: -r -r- . •f -̂j-_--g-—,^-—•s^--g--
^•3 =t3=

-| T

umph ring. For dread - ful a, - v.er

de - stroy ; For us will choose our

ring call; Praise, praise ye God, his

make known ; God o - ver all the

-dren meet. The shields-of aarlh, Jc-

^_ -m- ^ -0- f^

:zt=t:

:^—- r—!->:

:|»=-rti^|=:=t:i

i- 5:
all the lands The Lord \lost Hi£
her • i - tage. His chos - en

prais - es sing, For God is

na - tions reigns. High on his

ho - vah owns • Ex - alt - ed
t^ -ft ^ 0^

-^=E=3=
gh is King,

Ja - cob's joy,

of all,

ly throne,

his seat.

Lord
ho

The Lord Most High is King.

His chos - ea Ja - cob's, joy.

For God is Lord, of all.

High on his ho, - ly throne.

Ex - alt - ed is. his, seaL



34 Ho. 56. TEE LORD IS GREAT.
Ps. 48th, I, 2, 7-9. S. M.

1 The Lord our God is

2 The joy of all the

3 With in thy tern - pie,

4 Ac - cord - ing to thy

Rev. M. F. McTTiRAHAW.
^—sg:

great, And great-ly to be prai

earth. The walls of Zi - on rise

Lord, In that most ho - ly place,

name Through all the earth's thy praise

With-in his ci - ty

Most heau-ti - ful, and
We on thy lev - ing-

And ev' - ry work of

where his throne Is on Mount Zi - on
on the north The great King's ci - ty

kindnes-< thought, And wonders of thy

thy right hand Thy righteousness dis

-g s_J ^ h.

±1 LfJ

raised,

lies,

grace,

plays.

1

\ Let Zi - on now re - joice, And

I ssn-^-

Judah's daughters sing
;

-^ J

Let them with joy ful ness proclaim The judgments of their Kin,

^tgdjjg^gg

*s,4«i.,i-3. H.M.IT0. 57. LET ZIOH REJOICE. ehv.d.a.dot^.

"m^^^^^^i
Withia thy tern - pie, Lord,

Let.Zi - on Mount rejoice,

The tourers of Zi - on tell,

We
Let
Her

r
on thy mer - cies dwell ; As is thy name a-

Ju - dah's daughters praise The Lord with cheer-ful

pal - a - ces sur-vey, Mark all her bulwarks

dored, So let

voice. For judg
well. And to

^MM^^mwm
.

.
I

thy praise ex - eel

;

ment he displays

;

your chil - dren say :

^..11 III
Thy prais-es sound thro' ev' - ry land, Thy
Go round the walls on Zi - on's Mount, Go
This God for - ev - er shall a - bide, This
e—,-^^-g- -r- -r- .

--g-

prais - es -sound thro' ev' - ry land, And right thy
round the wsills on Zi - on's Mount, Go round her
Ged for - ev - er shall a - bide, Ev'n un - to

seep - tre shall

splen - dors to

death our God

-<& •

command,
re - count,

and guide.



Ps. 50th, 3-6. S. M. Ho. 58. SILVER STREET.
-J n-T -—, U

I. Smith.

1 Our
2 Then
3 To .

4

God shall sure - ly come,.

to the heav - ens high

geth - er let my saints

The heav. ens then shall show

Keep si - lence

He from a
Be gath - ered

His right - eous

shall

bove
un •

ness

r
not

shall

to

he:
call,

me.
broad.

Be - fore him
And like -wise

Those that by
Be - cause the

fire

to

sac

Lord

shall waste, great

the earth that

. ri - fice have
him - self is

storms

he
made
juc

Shall round a - bout
May judge his peo •

A cov - e - rant
Yea, none is judge

J-.* J-

him
pie

with
but

be.

all.

me.
God.

Ps. 51st. I, 4, 5. ..
7s. No. 59. WHITER THAU SNOW. w.t. "Wiley.

=p^mm^
1 Lord, to me
2 Wash from ev'

3 From my sins

com- passion
ry guil-ty

hide thou thy

show,
stain,

face,

As thy ten

Cleanse with hys

Blot them out

- der mer-cies flow;
- sopj make me clean

;

in thy rich grace;

In thy vast

Then from all

Free my heart,

and boundless grace,

pol - lu tion free,

O God, from sin,

My trans gress -

Whit - er than

Spir - it right

ions all e - rase

;

the snow I'll be.

re - new with - in.

Wash me whol
Let me hear

Cast me not

ly from my sins,

joy's cheering tones,

a - way from thee.

Cleanse me from my guil-ty stains,

Mak - ing glad these broken bones,

Nor thy Spir - it take from me,

Wash me whol
Let me hear

Cast me not

ly from my sins,

joy's cheering tones,

a - way from thee.

S^^H

Clean<;e me from my guil - fy stains.

Mak - ing glad these brok en bones.

Nor thy Spir - it take from me.



36
Ps. 5lst, 7-9. 7s.

110.60. ROCEOFAGES.
Dk. Hastings.

my tongue shall raise Songs thy right - eous-ness to praise

;

or burnt- off' -ring. Can to thee no pleas-ure bring;
vor in thy grace, Yea, Je - rus' - lem's ramparts raise.

^—,

—

<=i~

^3=g^

==r-(--=J==^ ^=T=S= ---'-A—^ a(z iirjzir:'

O - pen thou
But a spir

Then shall sac

I

---.-- -
I

-
my lips, O Lord, Then my mouth shall praise ac - cord

;

it crushed for sin. Con - trite, bro - ken heart with - in,

ri - fi - ces right, Whole burnt-off' - rings thee de - light;

:*:

:iz;=£: I nfciE-F 1— mm\
^_-—»=t:—g n—«— c_^==^ « ^—_^

Sac - ri - fice thou wilt not
Thine ac - cept - ed sac - ri

So shall men, their vows to

take,

fice,

pay»

Else would I

Thou, O God,
Vic - tims on

the off' - ring make,
wilt not de - spise.

thine al - tar lay.

J L

ps.eist, 1-4. CM. ITo. 61. GIVE EAR. c.e. pollock.

%=^t-tz

1 O God, give ear un - to my cry. And to my prayer at - tend. From th' utmost corner

2 And when my heart is overwhelm'd. And in per-plex - i - ty, Do thou me lead un-

3 For thou hast for my ref-ugebeen A shel - ter by thy power; And for de fense a-

4 With -in thytab-er-na - cle I For - ev - er will a - bide; And un - der covert

-i— • •»-^\--wi'^^^m-^^'t>^^^*.— y-\ -|——-4-1 1 1 1—

f

M>^-_=:zj^z:—- ^ '__J
CHORUS.

^-2^5ê&^eIe^
prfsrr;

-r- =g=i=

of the land My cry to thee I'll send,

to the Rock That high er is than I.

gainst my foes Thou hast been my strong tower,
of thy wings With con - fi - dence will hide.

^ - - - ^ Iff: A .-.

Give ear. give ear.

to my cry,

give ear, My cry to thee I'll send.

Iff: rff * :ff: --«: ij J _-_« _a •

O God, give ear un - to my cry.



Ps. 53d, 1-3,7.
Vigoroso.

S.M.
No. 62. LUTHER.

Hastings.
37

-0- T
' 1^

I I I

:±:

That there is

Up - on the

To - geth - er

From Zi - on,

I

not

sons

all

Lord,

:4="

a God, Fools in their hearts conclude
;

of men God looked from hea van abroad,

are vile, They all a - side are gone
;

give help, And back thy cap - tives bring

;

Cor -

To
And
Then

r*.

rupt they
see if

'

there is

Ja - cob

SF-i-I^5^Si5m
I I

are, their works are vile, Not one ofthem doth good, Not one
a - ny un - derstood, If a - ny sought for (jod. If a

none that do - eth good. No, not so much as one, No not

skall ex - ult with joy, And Is- ra - el shall sing, And Is -

of them doth good,

ny sought for God.
so much as one.

ra - el shall sing.

P8. 54th, 1-4, S.M.
110.63. SALVATIOH.

5t

By per. W. T. Wiley.

1 Save
2 My help -

thy name, O Lord,

er is the Lord,

-A

In power
With those

my judge ap - pear;

who me de - fend

;

: ^—p^

My ear - nest prayer do thoix re - gard, And to my voice give ear.

With ill he shall my foes re - ward, On them de - struc-tion send.

m=^ t^ =r==t=:

For foes a - gainst me rise,

I'll free - will off* - rings bring.

Op - press

And sac

ors seek my soul

;

ri - fice with joy,

-0-

They set not God be - fore their eyes,
Thy name is good ; its praise to sing

Nor own his just con - trol.

My tongue I will em - ploy.



36
Ps. 56th, 3, 8, 9. C. M.

110.64. SILVERTON.

^^sNi

1 "When I'm a - fraid I'll trust in thee : In God I'll praise his word

;

2 I will not fear what man can do; For I on CJod re - ly.

3 From death thou hast me saved ; my feet Do thou from falls keep free :

1—r-
tez^E^E^

^^
--=^- Z2S:

I will not fear what flesh can do, My trust is in the Lord.

Thy vows up on me are, O God : To thee give praise will I.

So in the light of those who live I'll walk, O Lord, with thee.

1=1

Ps. 57th, 6, 8-10. CM.
No. 65. APHEKA.

l3i^=E^*= -^^^^^
^ ^ ^

1 Be thou ex - alt - ed ve - ry high A - bove the heavens, O God; And
2 1 11 praise thee with the peo - pie. Lord, With na - tions sing will I; For

\ tS-^ C_j ^ ^ . ^ .
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3iE*£^f=il!^e^^= '^S=S=5^^F'^^ ^£^i=5=^=i^s=t
let thy glo- ry be advanced O'er all the earth a -broad. My heart, O God, is

great to heaven thy mer - cy is. Thy truth is to the sky. A - bove the heav - ens
M.. M. jm. jm. iff: .»». .^. .^

15^-^='--^
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\.Jtz^=S:=m 1
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^-l 1—-U ^Fg:=
—»» ^—^^^ ^-1 t-^'Z—^ ^ t^L^ ^ 3^=-
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fixed, is fixed; To thee I'll sins^, and praise; A - wake my glo - ry,

high, O God, Do thou ex - alt - ed be; And let thy glo - ry

^ .0. ' -m. -m.__ !•.__

lute, and harp; My -self I'll ear- ly raise. My -self I'll ear - ly raise,

be ad-vanced A - bove both land and sea, A - bove both land and sea.

»
1 ij—1_.

?==^-- z^-r=n ^r^



No. 66. THERE IS A FOUHTAIIT. 39
Ps. 62d, 1,2,7, 8. CM. —!-. 1

Western Melody.

V 1^ p "
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soul

God
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ye peo
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my
-pie,
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1

- ta -

glo -

ev -
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ry is,

er- more
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be -

And
With

-A
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my
con -

-r
•

on God in - deed

;

sal . va - tion sure
;

fi - dence re - ly ;
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[y strength

My rock

Be - fore

and my sal

of strength is

him pour ye
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out

- tion do From him
the Lord, My ref

your heart ; God is
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dac

a - lone pro - ceed

uge most se - cure

our ref - uge high
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No. 67. ALL LAirilS TO GOD.
Ps. 66th, I, 2, 3, 7. CM.

All lands

Say ye

And all

O all

to

to

the

ye

'"^^
God, in joy - ful sounds, A - loft your voi - ces raise ; Sing
God, how ter - ri - ble In all thy works art thou ! Thro'
earth shall wor - ship thee, They shall thy praise pro - claim ; With
peo - pie, bless our God, A - loud pro - claim his praise, Who

f -r -r *

forth the honor of his name And frlo-rions make his praise, And glorious make his praise

tliygrentnow'rthvfoesto theeShall be constrained to bow. Shall be constrained to bow
cheerful heart aloud ther sb^ll Sing to thy ho - ly name, Sing to thy ho - ly name,

safe - ly holds our soul in life. Our foot from slid ing stays, Our foot from slid - ing stays
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40
Ps. 63d, 1-3. C. P. M.

No. 68. AEIEL
Dr. L. Mason.

cres.
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ear - ly seek thy face will
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taste
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well
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thy grace,

drous love

sup -plied,
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My
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So
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flesh

life

shall
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it - self

my soul
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bar -ren place In which no wa-ters be. In which no wa . ters be.

dear - er prove, My lips shall praise thy grace. My lips shall praise thy grace,

sat is - tied, My mouth shall praise pro-claim. My mouth shall praise pro - claim.

-t- . ^- -^ +~ • a . m m m ^ m — .

Ps. 66th, 12-14. c. M. ITo. 69. MAESELLA. By per. Wm. Maetin.

l^^^^^=^^^li
God, come, hear,

heart I sin

Lord, our

I'll tell

re - gard,

cious God,

What
Je -

For •

he did

ho - vah
ev - er

for my
will not

bless - ed

i^s^i^^
soul. I with my mouth cried un - to him, My tongue did him ex - tol.

hear; But sure - ly God hath heard my voice. At - tend - ing to my prayer,

be. Who hath not turned my prayer from him. Nor yet his grace from me.

0. .0. .0. M. .0. M. J >
3ff=:^^^^m:ia=::



No. 70. PRAISE WAITS FOR THEE IIT ZIOU. 41

Ps. 65th, 1-6. 7s&6s C. E. Pollock.

1 Praise wa its for thee in Zi - on, To thee vows paid shall be; O thou of prayer the

2 Blest he .whom thou hast cho-sen, And un - to thee brought nigh ; Who hath for ha - bi-

3 O God of our sal-va - tion, We plead with thee in prayer ; Thy righteousness makes

hear - er, All flesh shall come to thee,

ta -tion The courts of God Most High,

ans - wer By things which fear ful are.

=-z*:-=n^±^

In - i - qui - ties a gainst me Prc-

We shall in rich a - bun -dance Be
Of earth the ends re - mo - test, And

$-h— ml ai—^ -t^ rr-*^-—^ N~~

vail from day to day; But as for our transgressions, Them shalt thou purge a way.

sat - is - fied with grace. And filled with all the good-ness Of thy most ho - ly place.

those a - far at sea. These all, O Lord, are plac-ing Their con --fi - dcnce in thee.

Ps. 65th, 9-12. 78&68.
No. 71. WEBB.

G. J. Webb.
I

1 Thy vis - it brings the show- ers, Thy floods en-rich the field:

2 The year is crown'd with goodness.Thy paths drop fat-ness round

;
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I
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Thy bless-ing so pro-

The lit - tie hills and
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vides it, That earth our food shall yield,

pas - tures With joy- ful - ness re-sound.

^s_jzz:'^ 'a _^jb—.,
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Thou wa - ter - est her rid - ges. Her
The fields with flocks are cov - ered. The

^^^^^ ^^\
S5^E3

fur rows down are pressed ; With showers they are soft-ened. Her spring by thee is blest,

vales with corn are clad ; They shout, yea, they are sing - ing. For thou hast made them glad.
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Ps. 68th, I, 3-5. CM.

No. 72. VARIM.
Arr. by Geo. F. Rooil
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God and
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scat - tered far

do him hate

praise his name

;

his name JAH

;
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his pres - ence
him with your
his face re -
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But let the right - eous

Be - cause the Lord a

all

fath

be glad ; Re
er is To

joice be - fore God's sight

;

chil • dren fath - er - less;

^^ ^-- -t=- --i=t=
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Let them ex - ult ex - ceed - ing - ly, And joy with all their might.

He is the wid - ow's judge, with - in His place of ho - li - ness.

^zs-c ^—I—*

E^

Ps. 68th, 17-20. 7s&6s.
No. 73. THE ASCENDED SAVIOUR.
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Db. L, Masou,
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1 Thou hast, O Lord, with glo - ry As cend-ed up a - gain. And captive led cap-

2 Blest be the Lord Je - ho - vah, Of our sal - va - tion God, Who us with blessings

4^—fi—r-
I I Ft— 1 I

i=?:
±f (—Fp— 1

—

I—r-h

tiv - ity Tri - umphant in thy train. To thee have gifts been grant - ed For

dai - ly A - bun dant - ly doth load. He is the Lord, the Sa - viour, Who

TJT-r ?
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I
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men who did re - bel, That so the Lord Je - ho - vah In midst of them might dwclL
is our God most High : And with the Lord je - ho - vah From death the is - sues lie.
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Ps. 67th, !-4. S. M.
No. 74. BEALOTH. 43

1 Lord, bless, and pi - ty us,

2 Thou'ltjust - ly peo - pie judgn

Shine on us with

On earth rule na
thy face:

tions all.

That
Let

j.|_f 1 j^. t=l=^
^EiE^^sm --^-m-—m —!

—

m— - ^-

zgzzjiz

earth thy way, and na - tions all May know thy sav - ing grace,

peo - pie praise thee, Lord ; let them Praise thee, both great and small.

I

Let
The

peo - pie praise thee, Lord,

earth her fruit shall yield

;

Let peo - pie all thee praise

;

Our God shall bless - ing send.

O
God

m^ m m
=4= ,;:?^ ^—-1 1-

=ifc^-i)- r.g=L=S=ii-^l i3r=i
:*-il:

let the na - tions all

will us bless; men shall

=t=;=:-Jzz

be glad, In songs their voi - ces raise,

him fear To earth's re - mot - est end.

q?=l*=
* *^ :^-
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Ps. 71st, 1-4. C. M.
Uo. 75. DOWNS.

f='
-S^z

1 O Lord, my hope and con - fi - dence Are placed a - lone in thee

;

2 And let me, in thy right- eous-ness. From thee de - liv - ranee have;

3 Be thou my dwell - ing rock, to which I ev - er mjy re - sort

:

4 P"ree me, my God, from wick - cd hands, Hands cru - el and un - just;

Then let me ev - er • more be kept From all con - fu - sion

O res - cue me, in - cline thine ear To hear me, and me
Thou my sal - va - tion hast or-dained; Thou art my rock and
For thou, O Lord God, art my hope, And from my youth my

-« (= —(s— -fr f=-

free.

save,

fort,

trust.
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44 Ps. 68th, 32-35. 7S&6S. HO. 76. SALEM. T. E. Perkins.
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1 Through
2 Strength

m # ^
all the earth, ye

un - to God at

.

1 gi »
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King;
ty

Sing prais - es to

O'er Isr' - el is.

Je
his

ho - vah. His praise, O do ye
pow - er Is in the heav - ens

sing. He rides on heaven
high. Thou, from thy house

heav - ens, "Which he of eld did
dread - ful ; Isr' - el's own God is

S==l —=1=1 £pq=:a}.-=:g^=i= =^==:^

found

;

he,

Lo, when his voice is

Who gives strength to his

=£•-=.«:

ut

peo
- tered His words in might a - bound.
- pie, O let God bless-ed be.
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No. 77. HIDE NOT THY FACE.
Ps.69th,l5-!9. S. M.

I Lord, hear me, for thy love And kind - ness is most good

;

O
2 Hide not thy face from me, I'm trou - bled, soon at • tend, Draw
3 Thou my re - proach dost know, My shame and my dis - grace

;

Ihose
4 Re - proach hath broke my heart ; I m full of grief; for one To
5 They al - so gave me gall, They gave it for my meat; They

J iX. -f- -f- m . m ra^ «^t M. .
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tarn, and man - i - fest

near, thy ser - vant's soul

that are en - e - mies
pi - ty me I looked
gave me vin - e - gar

to me Thy
re - deem. Me
to me Are
in vain, All

to drink. What

mer - cies' mul - ti

from my foes de
all be - fore thy

com - fort - ers were
time my thirst was

- tude.

. fend.

face.

gone.

great.
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No. 78. ZERAH. 45
Ps. 72d, 6-9.

—

>

CM
did:

Arr„ from Handel by Dr. L. Mason

His large and great do -

They in the wil - der -

The Kings of Tars - hish,

Yea, all themigh- ty

min - ion shall From
ness that dwell Bow
and the isles, To
kings on earth Be

I

^

sea to sea ex - tend;
down be -fore him must;
him shall

J
resents bring;

fore him down shall fall;

the riv - er

that are his

to him shall

the na - tions

^ ,
-I*- -|^ -•

It

And
And
And

from
they

un -

all

shall reach forth

en - e - mies

of - fer gifts

of the world

To earth's

Shall lick

She - ba's

Do ser -

mo - test end.

ve - ry dust.

Se - ba's king,

to him shall.

.i-_-,«

It from the riv • er shall reach forth To earth's re - mo
And they that are his en - e - mies Shall lick the ve
And un-to him shall of -fer gifts She- ba's and Se
And all the na - tions of the world Do ser-vice to

iE^pi

o „. „ . . u No. 79. CORONATIOIT.
Ps. 72d, 17, 18. CM. Oliver Holden.
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Who on - ly do - eth won - drous works, In glo - ry that

The whole earth let his glo - ry fill, A - men, so let
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46 Ps. 70th, I, 3,4.
lis & 8s.

No. 80. MAKE HASTE. C. E. Pollock.

Make haste, O my God, to de - liv.er I pray, O Lord to my suc-cor make haste:

Let all them that seek thee be glad and re-joice. And who thy sal - vation would see;

But I, poor and nee - dy, still trust in thy word ; Make haste to the res-cue, I pray
;
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Let them be confounded who seek me to slay And in their own fol - ly dis - graced

In anthems of praise let them lift up the voice. And constant-ly mag-ni - fy thee.

My helper thou art, and my Saviour, O Lord, No long-er thy com-ingde - lay.

Iff: iffi iffi ^—

^
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Make haste,

5

Make haste,

Iffi Iff:

Make haste to the res-cue I

Iff-. Iff: Iff: Iffi

pray;

Make haste. Make haste.

i_ii 1 -a>—— —

,
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My help er thou art, and my Saviour, O Lord, No lon-ger thy coming de - lay.

iffiiffiiffijt^ iff:iffiiffi Jg:_jff:_ * -fii ft ft

Ps. 73d, 19-23. CM. No. 81. THE LOUD ONLY.
"W. S. Pitts, by per.
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iI

2 My
3 For

4 But

whom have I in heavens high. But
flesh and heart do faint and fail. But
lo, they that are far from thee, For

sure - ly it is good for me That

thee, O Lord a - lone ?

God my heart sus - tains;

ev - er per - ish shall

;

I draw near to God:

And in the earth whom I de - sire, Be - sides thee there is none.
1 he strength and por - tion of my heart, He ev - er - more re - mains.
And as for those who from thee stray, Thou hast de-stroyed them all.

In God I trust, that all thy works, I may de - clare a - broad.
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THE LORD OITLY. Concluded. 47
,
CHOKIJS.
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With thy good counsel while I live, while I live, Thou wilt me safe - ly

.
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af - ter - ward Re - ceive me to a - bide, to a - bide.
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Ps. 77th, 1-3, 5, L. M.
Ko. 82. I CRIED TO GOD.

W. S. Marshall.

I

"
1

1 I cried to God, I cried, he heard
2 I thought of God, and was distressed

3 The days of old I called to mind.

zt=9=-- sS^s^f
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I

In day of grief I sought the Lord

;

Complained, yet trou-ble round me pressed;

The an - cient years when God was kind
;
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All night with hands stretched out I wept,

Thou hold - est. Lord, my eyes a-wake
I called to mind my song by night,

My soul no com - fort would ac-cept.

So great my grief I can - not speak.

My mus - ing spir - it sought for light.
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Hath God for-got ten to be kind? His ten - der love in wrath con-fined ?
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My weak - ness this, yet faith doth stand Re - call - ing years of God's right hand,
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79th, 8, 9, II, 13. S. M.
No. 83. I EEAE THY VOICE.

iiy per. Ph. Phillips.
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thy cho - sen flock
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thank ful hearts
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t?
&

—

^=Eg.—T.
—^

^^.^P^.FE^E3
-t5=

Ps. 76th, 5-7. L.
Firm and Spirited.

M.
Ho. 84. ROTHWELL.

English.

.4^ ^_^—I U—I 1 , _n I
I , I „ I

.
-,s» L-r-J I ,

1 From heav'n Jehovah judgment gave;The trembling earth stood still and fear'd.When all the meek on
2 The wrath of man thee praise shall bring.Remaining wrath thy hand shall stay.Vow to the Lord your

3 Let all a-round their pres-ents bring To him whom all the world shonld fear: He cuts offprinces;

^- * -^J _ _ Pi

earth to save, For righteousjudgment God appeared. For righteous judg-ment God ap-peared.

God and King, Be faith-ful all your vows to pay, Be faithful all your vows to pay.

God the King Shall dreadful to earth's kings ap-pear, Shall dreadful to earth's kings appear.— ^



Ps. 88th, 1-6. 8s &
Uo. 85. JESUS' CROSS.

1 O thou God
2 Free to sleep

3 Friendship's ties

MT^ZZiS—

.

a S^

of my sal - va - tion, Day and night I cried

in death's dark cham -ber, Like the slam with - in

by thee are bro - ken, Friends are ban - ished from

I

to thee

;

the grave;
my sight ; '

m- -(=2- •

-Is? —i :t= -C?--!-

-r-

Hear my hum
Whom thou dost

Scorned by them.

i?=?
5^=r«:=rfe=

-*--^j=( —^ ^__—j^—J c

ble sup - pli - ca - tion, Quick - ly bow thine ear

no more re - mem - ber, Whom thy hand no more
my name is spok - en ; Closed on me is sor

—se o-

--e=^.

—S c:*-v-

to me.
shall save,

row's night.

—ff: ^-^

T'^-
-&lr=^ 1---J-~j^ 1—

d

rnp=t-r ! ! ^p-O— I ! . zm i=!

—

'—? 1

—

Filled with grief.

In the pit

Mourns my eye,

m-s—5—f-=

my
thy

my

soul is sigh - ing,

hand has laid me,
pow - ers Ian - guish,

^=S -5=t »-=

To
In

Sore
-fS.

—

*

^ f^

the grave my
the dark - ness

af - flic - tion

-tf- .f3- ^
I i= t= !=

life

and
press

draws near,

in deeps;
- es me

;

a fs—1

—

"in' U, T

1- -r 1 —t——

'

L—IT nj T" —t
1

1

— - 1 _t_^- c>

^^^= -J-

Num - bered now
Sore - ly has
Lord, I cry

S5^E5fEE3=SE

L._fZ-.l_-.

among the dy - ing; Like
thy wrath dismayed me ; O'er

to thee in an - guish, Dai -

•*- -f=- J ^ I*- -£

^e:^=^^=s=^^\

m
one help - less I

my soul af - flic

ly stretch my hand

._g ^ f ,
-P-

ap - pear,

tion sweeps,

to thee.

Ps. 89th, 15-18. c. M. Uo. 86. CLARK.
Ardito.

:=rt=t^=t::
:t—^zr

:g5=sa-fd^-=naif^^^lF^*
Arr. by R. B. Robertson,

1 O great - ly bless'd the peo- pie are, The joy- ful sound that know ; In bright-ness of thy
2 They in thy name shall all the day Re -joice ex ceed - ing- ly; And in thy rigiit-eous-

3 Be-cause the glo - ry of their strength Doth on - ly stand in thee: And in thy fa - vor
4 For God is our de-fence; he will To us sal - va -tion bring : The Ho- ly One of i

face, O Lord,
ness shall they

shall our horn
Is - ra - el

They ev - cr on
Ex - alt - ed be on
And pow'r ex - alt - ed
Is our al - mighty

go,

high,

be.

King,

They ev - er on sJiall go
Ex - alt - ed be on high.

And pow'r ex - alt - ed be.

Is our al - mighty King,

^- ^



50 • No. 87. THOU SHEPHERD OP ISRAEL.
Ps.SOth.l, 2,10. IIS.

=!5=:::Kl ^^^M
O thou wha the Shep - herd of Is - ra - el art, Give ear to our pray'r, and thy

In E-phra -im's, Manasseh's and Ben- ja - min's sight, O come thou and save us: a-

No more shall we wan - der, delight-ing in shame; Re - vive us, O Lord ; we will

fa - vor im - part

}

wake in thy might.

call on thy name.

Thou
O
O

lead - er

God, give

Lord God

of

us

of

Jo - seph, thou
fa - vor, re-

host";, us re-

.^1

guide of his way, Mid cher - u - bim dwell - ing, thy glo - ry dis-play.

store to thy grace ; And then we shall live in the light of thy face,

store to thy grace. And then we shall live in the light of thy face.

iPs. 84th, 8-11. CM.

^g
No. 88. OSTEUD.

^5^^
H£^ LH

By per. Dr. L. Mason.

m^^m
1 Lord God of hosts, my pray - er hear; O Ja - cob's God, give ear.

2 For God the Lord's a sun and shield: He"ll grace and glo - ry give;

N
--M::!:-T =t=-

rr&itz^ -J—1—3 t^- 5*:

See, God, our shield, look on
And no good thing will he

the face

with - hold

Of thy

From them
an - oint - ed

that just - ly

-0 0.

dear,

live.

-r—
E^

thou
thy courts one day ex - eels A thou - sand ; ra - ther in

that art the Lord of hosts. That man is tru - ly blest,

-fs

:e 3?:
pg ^ . ^r 1—t-^ — ..i



OSTEUD. Concluded. 5«

d^^^^3^=
My God's house will I

Who with un -shak - en

-N-4-

I- - *-*—H--=;!?=^b=:ir=-—J—g:zz^gz3E=g:zzzz:zffl

keep a door,

con - fi-dence

Than dwell in tents of sin.

On thee a -lone doth rest.

-r

P9.8Bth, U3. L.P. M.

iro.89. TURITUS.
By per. Rev. D. A. Duff.

u
1 Lord,thou hast favor shown thy land, And brought back Jacob's captive band; Thy people's sins thoU
2 Turn us, O God our Saviour, turn,Nor Ion - ger let thine an ger burn.Wilt thou for-ev - er

3 O Lord, to us thy mer-cy show,And thy sal- va - tion now bestow; We wait to hear what

rqp 4^-=-,-!- rrfcrtni^^grsiss^Sit^sig"^
—N—1-

%'-

par - doned hast. And all their guilt hast covered o'er, Removed from them thine

an - gry be ? Through a - ges shall thy wrath survive ! Wilt thou not us a-

God will say: Peace to his peo - pie he will speak. And to his saints, but

fcr-t^^^g^ii
CHORUS.

rlfeC^-iiP^i^igfe^^
an - ger sore, All thy fierce wrath behind thee cast,

gain re vive,That so we may re-joice in thee?
let them seek No more in fol ly's path to stray.

Turn us, turn us, O

£4-«

God, our Saviour^ turn

;

Turn us, turn us, O God, our Saviour, turn.

tacb:t=:zrJti
.^•^_:e_^.



52 No. 90. LORD GOD OF HOSTS, HOW LOVELY!
Ps. 84th, 1-4, 9. 7s & 6s.

-%«

—

Dr. J. B. IIeebert.

1 Lord God of hosts, how love - ly

2 Be - hold the spar -row find - etli

^——. ^^-j, —y—
:EfiEiEE^?EEE:?5EEEg

The place where thou dost dwell

!

A house in which to rest.

Thy
The

^^E^^^^EEE^^
-m- 4t-

m -Ji^—^0=r.

tab - er-na-cles ho - ly In pleas- ant-ness ex -eel. My soul islong-ing,

swal - low hath dis - cov - ered Where she may build her nest ; And where, se-cure-ly

^:-izr_zri ^=gE5 T

faint - ing,

shel tered,

:==?: *==S— fed^z^^Ep

ho - vah's courts to see ; My heart and flesh are cry - ing,

lier young she forth may bring; So, Lord of hosts, thy al - tars

^A=i-. 1-

li
CHOKUS.

[l^^s-^^ii^^:-^g±

thy courts within ; I'll choose thy threshold ra-ther Than dwell in tents of sin.

r-

Ps.

1T0.9L ALL GLORY TO GOD.
86th, 6-11. CM. By per. J. H. Tbnney.

J-j-J
^

=:^-^ r: =r»^E^EE3EE3FH—J—

-

O Lord, a -mong the hea- then gods Like thee there is not one; Nor are there a - ny

All na-tions. Lord, whom thou hast made Shall come and praise proclaim ; Be fore thyface.they

Be cause thou art ex-ceed ing great. And works by thee are done, Which are to be ad-

Teach me thy way, and in thy truth, O Lord, then walk will I ; U - nite my heart that

Because thy mer- cy to - ward me In great-ness doth ex - eel ; And thou de - liv-ered

Fg:—•—«•—»-h-*—=-— I— ' '—F-w—^—-^—*—b-tii

—

hy^^y^ii^i-gz^zS^T
EES£iEt££EZEt:r^:*=E7?3EESEE:-EEE^EE;^EEEEz^i:^EE^^^



ALL GLORY TO GOD. Concluded.
O Lord, my God,with all my heart,

53

}- O Lord my God, with all my heart Thy

works, O Lord, Like those which thou hast done.

wor-.ship shall. And glo- ri - fy thy name
mired ; and thou Art God thy -self a -lone.

1 thy name May fear con - tin - ual - ly.

hast my soul Out from the low - est hell.

praise I will pro-claim ; I will as-cribe for - ev-er-more All glo- ry to thy name.

I will ascribe forever - more
^

f:^=la=Trj-az=l»r:i

^(?--e-

zm—1*^
1—

r

^11
I will as-cribe for - ev-er-more

No. 92. GOD'S
Ps. 87th, r, 2, 4, 5. 7s.

POUUDATION.

-S:=--iFt-5=S-- mm
By per. W. O. Pkrkins.

1 God's foun - da - tion stands un - moved,
2 God the High -est by his might

--5___^_t_» ^ SI m

On the high and ho - ly hills;

Will es - tab - lish her on earth
;

fcrr

Zi - en's gates by him are loved,

God shall na - tions' re - cords write,

^SF^- -— h-^—

More than tents where Ja
Count - ing these in her

i^=r=pzr7.^^mm
r-r:il--—i£,

thou ci

r- -r-
of

r-
O thou ci - ty of the Lord,

Those on in - stru-ments that pl^y,

—f-

Glo
Shall

Iff:

7^==--^^f=r-

-5*-::«EE«EEESE

rious things are said

with sin - gers joy

of

ful

thee

;

be;

:s=Jiizzir-'m- ^^^m
^rt^-~^r---

*^-j.
-J.
—•

—

r^-B—
Ba - by Ion, I

And with one ac

--ii=z^S=ig-

will re - cord,

cord shall say,

Ra
"All

—-—iw-r-* 1» -»-

hab, too, as know
my springs are found

=g rT I I

ing me.
in thee.

3* .-5-

;^i



54
Ps. 88th, 7-12. 8s&78.

CanUibile.

No. 93. WH7 ME FOESAKE.
W. Irving Haktbhoeit.

1 Shall the dead,

2 But, O Lord,

3 Plamesof wrath

to life re - turn-

at dawn a - wak
are o'er me leap -

ing,

ing

Rise and sing

Prayer and cries

Hor-rors great

thy won ders, Lord,
I'll send to thee

:

up - on me roll

;

Shall the grave

Why, my God,
Round they come

m

thy love be learn

my soul for - sak -

like wa - ters sweep

__«_rfJj___^— . -

i"g,

ing.

-ing,

Death thy faith

Hi-dest thou
Dai - ly com

u r ' ^.„
ful ness re - cord ?

thy face from me ?

pass ing my souL

i»-*«* ^^ 9 -^-t—v,^.
I

-

Shall thy works and won-drousdo - ing. Be pro - claimed in dark-ness deep ?

AH my days I've been af-flict - ed, Rea - dy from my youth to die;

Thou my dear - est friends hast banished. My com - pan - ions put to flight;

iff: e'^'iff: 3?:* :?: :e ' iff: " ;ff: iff: iff:^^3?: - „ O
--^- 4==::=:t=;

czi;fcrS=zr:z^zizz

t:

*_§^J_ffi ^̂
;^^=:ii:j;^=^5r—j^i—I—H"

Right-eous-ness shall they be view
I with suff • rings am

All ac - quain - tan

ST-=(:;^:=\^zL—:=^i:=i:;^:
'h—I-

»=i^S=s==j-^
:^

ing,

dis-tract - ed,

ces have vanished,

•^ :ff:

Wrapt in cold

While thy ter

Driv-en to

^='

ob-liv- ion's sleep?

rors on me lie.

the shades of night.

jr3

Ps. 89th. 4, 5, 7. L.M. No. 94. UPTON.

1 The wonders done by thee, O ~ Lord,
2 For whoinheav'n'mid dwel-lers there,

3 O thou Je-ho-vah, God of hosts.

^^^ii^^^iii
By per. Dr. L. Masow.

-4-

The heavens shall in praise re - cord

;

Can to the Lord him - self com - pare?

What mighty one thy like -ness boasts?

--ff: le- J
-<G> (S-

Thy
'Or

Thy

faith-ful-ness shall praise command,
who, among the migh - ty. shares

faith-ful-ness is ev - er found,

:ff:

When ho - ly ones as - sem - bled

The like-nessthat Je - ho - vah
En - circling all thy path a -

stand,

bears ?

round.

p^=i^



Ho. 95. JESUS OP UAZARETH PASSETH BY. 55
.90th, 6-8. L. M. 6 lines.

O teach thou us

O do thy mer
Thy work un - to

By per. Thko. E. Pbkkins.

I

2

3

to count our days, And set our hearts on wis - dom's ways.

cy soon im - part To sat - is - fy our long - ing heart,

thy ser - vants show, Thy glo - ry let their chil - dren know,
-*- •!• .^ 2" -*»- - -I*- *:-«•- ^ .fk. 0.

iU=i: ^- zXi U—i>g*^t=rU-
--^EEE:^^,^

S^T- nsz

O Lord, at length re - lent, And for

re-joice shall all our days, And hap
there be on us bestowed The beau

thy

py
ty

0-

ser - vants' sake re-pent,

be in thee al - ways,
of the Lord our God

:

9- , ^,^^- W
-how long — thus shall

of grief that we
ac - com plished by
-m. ^. .0- .0.—c:.-=:£r=^=r=pd»—

it be?
have had,

oar hand

Re - turn, that wc may joy in thee.

And years of e - vil make us glad.

Let it by thee es - tab-lished stand,

_Ui_t.,*t^U_Ui

—

'rzz^jf^^^^tJriz—» f
1: c-i ^

f

how long—thus shall

of grief that we
ac - com plibhed by

it be?
have had,

our hand

Re - turn, that we may joy in thee.

And years of e - vil make us glad.

Let it by thee es-tab lished stand.

=S=*=zJbptz=t==tiirczSi':=i=**r=5====|S:qrSiiz:te"-JP=S=:*;

9l8t, 1-4. L.M
-Vr-

No. 95. PEEPECT SECURITY.
Frank M. Davis.

The man who once

I of the Lord
He shall with all

has found a -

my God will

pro tect - ing

bode
say.

His outspread pin - ions shall thee hide;

With-in the s8 - cret place of God,
He is my ref - uge and my stay;

Pre-serve thee from the fowl er's snare;

Be-neath his wings shalt thou con - fide ;

g-H^:

Shall withal - migh - ty God a - bide.

To him f)r safe - ty I will flee;

When fearful plagues a-round pre - vail.

His faith-ful - ness shall ev - er be

—t?-i—&»—r''='i—^—

r

zW^lm-^

his

My God, in

No fa - tal

A shield and

=zS=9

sha - dow safe - ly

him my trust shall

Stroke shall thee r.s -

buck - ler un - to

hide.

be.

sail,

thee.

-t?-r



56
Ps.92d,II,I2. CM.

Ho. 97. EINDGE.

:i-^S- II^IS ^^
^Eff

1 But like the palm-tree flour - ish - ing

2 Those that with - in the house of God
I I

—o«
ai -H 1— I——j-

Shall be the right - eous one;
Are plant - ed by his grace,

. , 1 1
1 „ 1 , \ M^^ 1 ) _ 1-

theAnd he shall like the ce - dar grow That is in Leb - a - non.

They shall grow up, and flour - ish all In our God's ho - ly place.

ilgg=^Hg=^t;^E5g=HE=g itHEiE^liS =^1-=:-:

—1- -4- > I

That is in Leb
In our God's ho

And he shall like the ce - dar grow
They shall grow up, and flour - ish all

a - non.

ly place.

— —I— I
—fc-"i—

^^"
I I '

-fi,

—

i*&2^

Ps. 93d, f-5. C. M.
m. 98. DELLFOHT.

zb_a! —ij.=t-:|E_EEgE:E^=3=EE|EEES^^E^=BE.^E

r Je - ho - vah reigns, and clothed is he W.th ma -

\ Him -self Je - ho - vah clothes with strength And girds

f The floods, O Lord, have lift - ed up. They lift -

\ The floods have lift - ed up their waves. And made

|E:lE-5=^— 1-' ' 1 ^-

most bright;

-p =: cr a—

E^EEsS-feElEEE^E.^?

The
]?ut

Thy

world if

yet the

al - so

Lord, that

- mo - nies

firm - ly

is on
ev' - ry

fixed, That it can

high. Is migh - ti

one In failh - ful

I -^- -Jt;. -|5:

ex - eel

;

t:: r 1

—L_» ^—1:_^ ^ g—ti_^—c_s E ^—1

—

cp—=-

^E=F

hy throne is fixed of old, and thou From ev - er - Ir.st - ing art.

Than noise of ma - ny wa - ters is, Or great sea - bil - lows are.

And ho - li - ness for - ev - er, Lord, Thy house be - com - eth well.

^i^&%E?E:-EgE:-E^E:E:^^EiE:-Ef=S=£FS=EF^=_EE^

I till ^
I



Ho. 99. COME, LET US SIITG. 57
P3.95th,l,2. L. IM. 6 lines. By per. W. T. Wiley.

^- 4k_4*

of our sal-va - tion laud ;

of hills are in his hand
;

^—p-g-—1—-g-—-g-—g-—g—-g-.-:g--

The Lord is ^reat whose praise we sing, A - bove eU gods a mifrh-ty King.

O come, and kt us worship now, Be - fore the Lord our Maker bow.

_'»_<,_g-__^—*^-(2—^ «—,—«-^—-ig—g_:g- ^ r-^-g- :

Ps. 96th, 1-4. L. M.

4-

lTo.100. MASOH. S. F.

=.d=l=^=d=5E5^
^^=ss=i

O sing a new song to the Lord

;

Tell all the world his won-drous ways.

The heathen gods are i - dols vain

;

O give the Lord, ye tribes and tongues,

r^=^=^:- LU=E
_(S_

-r-
±=S'.z=z.

fal-

sing all the earth and bless his

Tell heathen na - tions far and
He made the heavens, and he sup -

O give the Lord due praise and

--gi_-g-_ -1*^ • i^- .

-.^ -»-^

name.
near

;

ports,

sing.

1 IN h, 1 !«-, , ;
.-, 1 1—

^

1

=3i— ^ ^ -"

From day to day his praise re - cord, The Lord's re - deem - ing grace pro - claim.

Great is the Lord, and great his praise, Feared more than f^ods that na-tions faar.

Both light and hon - or lead his train. While strcnr;th and beau- ty fill his courts.

Give strength and glory in your songs, Come, throng his courts,and off'-rings bring.

-f ——tp

—

o- 1-

r- ^ H



58 Ko. 101. LET EARTH BE GLAD.
Ps. 98th, I, 2, 4,6. L. M. S. T. Wallacb.

^E^^l^i^iiis^i^i^^ ir=^Edz^--«l—

a

-:g-r^^

1 Come, let us sing un-to the Lord, New songs of praise with sweet ac - cord;
2 The great sal- va - lion of our God Is seen thro' all the earth a - broad;

3 All lands, to God lift up your voice; Sing praise to him, with shouts re - joice ;

t*-i—r- ±ztrs
-lO jS—-^M»-p-fc l~~i^==3tr-J»i

-t*—

r

fEIi 11
I

~ " w
.

For won ders great by him are done; His hand and arm have vie- t'ry won.
Before the heath-en's wondering sight, He hath revealed his truth and right.

With voice of joy and loud ac - claim. Let all u-nite and praise his name.

«==r^
?$

_f:--g--4?--^-g--.

r «^ r^^ f <0' c

^^^
::^;^

Let earth be glad.

-t- —Mz

let bil - lows roar, And dl that

.r.±z=ti-

Let earth be glad, let bil - low's roar.

dwell

^-

from shore to

XEEE^
shore ; Let floods cl^

^ -
I

~

And all that dwell from shore to shore

;

hands with one ac - cord, Let hills re-joice, be fore the Lord.

_-g-—^,J?—

•

S:^=^—

S

ftz\m--=»z T=^^::^-^.:^r=^m i=7-^:f^^ -i-^-«=^>-

Let floods clap hands with one ac-cord. Let hills re joice, rejoice be-fore the Lord.

No. 102. RELIGION AT HOME.
Ps, lOIst, 1-4. 7s & 68. By per. Geo. B. Loomi3.

7pw^=v-f^==^=?—!—I-

—

'—=T=-~ri—

^

:4=::q:=qrzt=:n=

3^=s=
:^-

--g--

1 Of mer cy and of judg-ment, O Lord, I'll sing to thee.

2 No work of sin I 11 suf - fer Be - fore my eyes to be
;

I

In wisdom and up-

I hate the work of

-jp

—

fi-—n-m—m—

«

ig=g=

-I—t—

r

-W M

-1—

r



RELIGION AT HOMK Concluded. 59

O when wilt thou, Je - ho - vah, To
The man whose heart is fro - ward, Shall

ES=fE

right - ness Shall my be - ha viour be.

sin - ners, It shall not cleave to me.^m^mm^^m^mm^r=r

me in kind-ness come? With heart sin-cere and per - feet I'll walk with in my home,
from my pres-encego. None who in sin takes pleas- ure Will I con-sent to know.

No. 103. SIUG A HEW SOM.
Ps. 98th, 1-4. 8s&7s. H. B. Allen.

—^~^
^ftcT ^;=- isl- zzt-r—r^^i^^

1 Lo, Je - ho - vah
2 Mind-ful of his

3 All the earth, sing

his sal- va - tion Hath to all the world made known;
truth and mer - cy He to Isr' - el's hou.ie hath been,

to Je - ho -vah. Shout a -loud, sing and re-joice;

d;:i:irr mm^m
1tF=T—m z=t=n=r=^==:^

-S=J=: =Srz::Si

In the sight of ev' - ry na - tion He his right-eous-ness hatli shown,

And the Lord our God's sal - va - tion All the ends of earth have seen.

With the harp sing to Je - ho - vah. With the harp and tune - ful voice.

-[_ r- -J Hi -1- ^ to
*

CHORUS

:^^S^:

Je - ho - vah. For the won - ders he hath wrought;
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His right hand and arm, most ho - ly, Vic - to - ry to him have brought,
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«o Ko 104. JEHOVAH EEIGITS.
Ps. 99th, 1-4. C. M.

-^-g—F^ 3—
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1 The Lord Je - ho - vah reigns as King, Let all the peo-ple

2 The King's strength judgmental - so loves; Thou set "- tlest e - qui

He siLs between the cher - u - bim, Let earth be moved and shake.

Thou judg - ment just dost ex - e - cujj In Ja - cob right - ecus - ly.

g -S ^—r-^ F—-F
^

:"liijijz»i-

^;^---.
::=r-

-J5^=n*z=r=q=:s: ::^s=:s;z

-^—%mz -Mz :S=i:

vah is in Zi - on j^reat, A - bove all peo - pie high

;

our God ex - alt on high. And rev' - rent - ly do ye
Je - ho
The Lord

-——^-^

^ I s^

Thy fear . ful, great, and ho - ly name, O let them mag - ni - fy.

Be fore his foot - stool wor - ship him : The Ho - ly One is he.

->—-0-—
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igz±^ ^='^

Ps. lOOth, 1-4, 8s.

Anivfiaied.
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Uo.105. PHAISE.
C. E. Pollock.

1 All peo - pie that dwell on the earth,

2 O en - tar his tern -pie with praise,

--^—-ff--^,---*- ^ff: Iff- Iff- 3ff: -f»- N*"^"-^!*^

Your songs to Je -ho -vah now raise;

H is por - tals with thank-ful ac-claim

;

\=^^'^^k F=^-

-s^z Es=3!'^^^i^r=sEE«EI—r^
nzh:

:sg££^
-M— irt—^——

'

O wor-sbip Je - ho - vah with mirth,
Your voic - es in thanksgiv - ing raise;

Approach him v/ith anthems of praise.

And bless ye his glo - ri - ous name.



PRAISE. Concluded. 6i
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Know ye that Je - ho - vah is God, Our
For good is Je- ho -vah the Lord, His

Sov'-reign and Ma-ker is he

;

mer - cy to us nev - er ends;

_-j'>—N—m- ^^S
=-i-

-^-^,^=3^hs^i^B=?:EE^^i^i
-h—h^-

i^~^-
^-s-

His
His

peo-ple who bow to his rod,

faith-ful-ness true tc his word,
And sheep of his pas ture are we.
Thro' a - ges un -end - ing ex - tends.

Ps.l02d,9-(2. 78.
IT0.IOS. MESSIAH.

Harold.

kts :4=.—8.^ZI=S—J=
^=^=zzr=?!!—9!==K- -S——•
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1 Thou shalt now for Zi

2 Zi - on's walls built up
on rise. View - ing her with pity- ing eyes;^

shall be; All shall then God's glo - ry see.

» g; [

—
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Now shall Zi - on fa - vor see, 'Tis the time de - creed by thee.

He the des - ti - tute shall hear, And will not de - spise their prayer.

^^^:^EI^i~ilEEEis=r^''

=^~ :

:^^=s.
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For thy saints thy prom - ise trust, I.ov - inj ev'n her stones and dust.

Of this truth shall re - cord be, Ihat the com - ing race may see.

—L » ^ ^ =t:=^?—

=
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So shall hea - then fear God's name ; All earth's kings thy glo - rious fame.

God shall in - to be - ing bring, Peo - pie, that his praise shall sing.

P 1 m—.—K> , F—^^^^—42^
-t-T '^m



62 TSo. 107. WHAT A PIUEITD WE HAVE IN JESUS.
P8. 103d, 1-6. 83&79. By per. Chas. C. Converse.

'^m ¥
1 O my soul, bless thou Je-ho - vah, All

2 Who with tea der mercies crowns thee, Who
3 He made known his ways to Mo - ses, And

with - in me bless his name
;

•with good things hlls thy mouth,
his acts to Is - r'el's race

;

Bless Je-ho- vah,and for - get not

So that ev- en like the ea - gle

God is plen - ti - ful in mer - cy,

Thou
Slow

=—H—^—»—y,jrq^qpzf=i

-5- -*- -*- -S- S-
his mercies to pro-claim.

hast been restored to youth.

to an-ger, rich in grace.

Who forgives all thy transgress

In his righteousness, Je - ho
He will not for - ev - er chide

ions,

vah
Thy
Will
Nor

dis - eas-es all who heals

;

de - liv - er those distressed

;

keep an-ger in his mind,

i?fc-j

Who redeems thee from destruc

He will ex - e - cute just judg
Hath not dealt as we of -fend

V—*t—-«

—

tf—'^—m~

tion, Who
ment In
ed. Nor

with thee so kind-ly deals,

the cause of all oppressed,

re-ward-ed as we sinned.

:j»-:zfegiz.-Jg^:=fe'--K-

1=; -:^^-Sm- ^
No. 108. GOD UNCHANGEABLE.

Ps. I02d, 17-20. 78. From "Crystal Sonqs," by per. 8. Wesley Martin.

^E^E~3:
Lord, thy years with - out an end
They shall speed - i - ly de - cay,

As a ves - ture shall they be,

Chil - dren of thy her - i - tage

Through the a - ges all ex - tend.

But thy years shall last for aye

;

They shall all be changed by thee

;

Shall en - dure through ev' - ry age,

m^'\ ;zte:
-»-- t-ig:^^k j:!^-

"——r-
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=^-:=3

Earth's foun-da - tions thou hast laid
;

Yea, the works we now be - hold

Yet unchanged, as years ex - tend,

And their sons from race to race

Thou of old the heavens hast made.
All like gar-ments shall wax old.

Thy years. Lord, shall have no end.

Shall not fail be - fore thy face.



No. 109. BLESSED BE JEHOVAH. 63
Ps. f06th, 38. C. M. By per. Rkv. D. A. Dotf

Bles sed bejeho-vah, Is - r'el's God, To all

L-r=:*:n:zl»"rJ=£:--zLzr_*rxri_-

e - ter

K I

ty, Let

-^^y>-

A-men.

g^g=g=^=p^3igiBrrS=S-•-—• »-
-5; ti T"

all the peo

:5==|t=t

pie say, A - men. Praise to the Lord give ye.

ita=ta=rtz=

Ps. 104th, 26, 28, 29. C. M
Ho. 110. ANTIOCH.

E^E*±E»^:
=iz

Handel, arr. by Dr. L. Mason.

i=:«t liilBN^=g^^
-i—^

1

1 The glo-ry of the migh - ty Lord For - ev - er shall endure; And in his

2 I to the Lord Most High will sing So long as I shall live ; And while I

3 Of him my me - di - ta - lion shall Sweet thoughts to me af - ford ; And as for

:^;

-*-r-*

;5r:t:i«=z;p:z:
^-

^-^^-»-±-A;f3^^1=i=E*EESE«
=1*s==j5=^v:

S=«=«=«=î m =9=1

works
be -

me,

Je - ho - vah
ing have I

I will re

shall Re- joice for - ev - er - more. Re
will To my God prais - es give, To
joice In God, my on - ly Lord, In

^-:E=3===fc^:^=B
>—=>^—tir

e=e=e=f—

r

i

joice for- ev - er - more, Re - joice, Re - joice
my God praises give. To my God, To my
God, my on - ly Lord, In God, In God,

for - ev - er - more.
God prai? - es give.

my on . ly Lord.

rg * -.«L-



64 rro.lU. GIVETHAUKS.
Ps. 106th, 1-4. C. M. E. O. BUTTERFIELD.

1 God's migh - ty works who can ex - press ? Or show forth all his praise ?

2 Re - mem-ber me, O Lord,with love, Which thou to thine dost bear;

3 That I thy cho - sen's good may see. And in their joy re - joice;

___,._^-_Jf.W -1-« « • ^ T-^
"—^—^-_rr_J- ^._!—-__^ ^_ •L—jir:
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i=r F 1 I
—±=:f^z^-f ^dr=^

fMrnnrnm-^sm^mfi !"—-
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m— i. tr—
frrrlez

I

O
With
And

r
blest are they that judg-ment keep. And just - ly do al - ways,
thy sal - va - tion, O my God, To vis - it me draw near,

may with thine in - her - it - ance Ex - ult with cheerful voice.̂

-T-*e—:

—

gFiEEH^EEH;

CHORU.^.
Praise ye . . . the Lord,

Praise ye the Lord, and give him thanks. For boun - ti -ful is

:*; :•: :•: :•: -Jt: qt q!t

he;

u-r-
His - cy shall en - dure.

^^^ .._JV-_|^-, \c

^nzzzs-—^:

His ten - der mer - cy shall en - dure
r

To all e - ter - ni - ty.

Ps. 112th, 1-3, 6. L. M.
ITo. 112. HOW BLEST.

r:f—I—r--=-,_[-_]^_i —

r

p H—I—[_^=I^F=t=;=i=

German. Arr. by W. H. Monks.

wm:g=r.-s -J^^=<̂ B
How blest the man that fears the Lord,
A - bound -ing wealth shall bless his home.
The good will fa - vor show, and lend.

The wicked shall his hon - or see.

And makes his law his chief de - light

;

His right-eous ness shall still en - dure,

And his af - fairs dis - creet - ly guide

;

Consume with grief, and gnash and wail

;

?=r^JEiZE-£^-^^E£za^EiEB
zz=zz^i:.-ztz±^.
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His seed shall share his great re -ward. And on the earth be man of might
To him shall light a- rise in gloom; He's kind, com-pas - sion - ate and pure,

Un -moved he stands trill life shall end, His name and hon- or shall a -bide.

Their hopes shall dis- ap - point - ed be, And their de - sires for - ev - er fail.

I _
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No. 113. PEAISE THE LORD. 65
Ps. 107th, 1-5. CM. By ^-er. Frajtk M Davis.

m^^^i^f^^^M^m
1 O Praise the Lord, for he is good; His mer - cies last - ing

2 Hegr,ther-cd them from all the lands, From north, south, east, and

3 Their wea - ry soul with- in them faints. When thirst and hun - ger

4 Them al - so in a way to walk That right is he doth

be.

west,

press

;

guide.

Let God's re-deemed say so, whom he
They strayed in da - sert's path - less way,
In trou - ble then they cry to God,
That they may to a ci - ty go,

jf j^ ^ ^. .^ ^ -^.

From pow'r of foes set free.

No ci - ty found to rest.

He frees them from dis - tress.

Where - in they may a - bide.

mm ^z it:

CHOKUS.
-A—^—fe—^*—

li^^

1?—. 1 T— ^^^^^ ^—^
b-— t*-'^

that men to the Lord would give Praise for his good ness then,Praise for his

M. At. _*_ A j». ^. ,*- 4i . -^ -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -0- ^- it q!?: :£: i^ :?: if:

T<* i^ »<» *»

O that men to the Lord would give, O that men to the Lord would give,

m

w
FJEEEEtEtSEE mm

good-nes5 then. And for his works of won der done
-r

Un - to the sous ofi men

!

wonder done.

p.. tie, >.3, 5. c. M. No. 114. CROSS AND CROWN.

8̂=t:2fc==^

I

Of
Up
o

love

death
- on
thou

the Lord,

the cords

the name
my soul,

<=2 '

be - cause my
and sor - rows
of God
do thou

the

voice And pray

did A -bout

Lord I then

turn Un - to

ers

me
did

thy

he
com
call,

qui

did

pass

and
et

-0—

hear,

round

;

say,

rest:;.

I, while
The pains

De - liv -

For, large

I live,

of hell

er thou

ly, un

will call

took hold
my soul,

to thee,

ztr: :t=; -P—=:t

on him, Who bowed to me
on me, I grief and trou

O Lord, I do thee hum
the Lord His boun - ty hath

^ 1« (=?—

his

ble

bly

ex. -

ear.

found,

pray,

pressed.
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66 110.115. MY HEART IS FIXED.
Ps. I08th, 1-4. CM. E. B. SMrTH.

-r^-N-¥5:
-S g g~'*^^^ri3z:g3::^f:g^^^

1 My heart is fixed, () Lord ; I'll sing. And with my glo- ry praise. A-wr^ke both psal - ter-

2 Be thou a - bove the heavens, Lord, Ex-alt - ed ve - ry high, And far a - bove the

y and harp ; Myself I'll ear - ly raise,

earth do thou Thy glo - ry mag - ni - fy ;

I'll praise thee 'mongthe people,Lord; 'Mong
That thy be - lov - ed peo-ple may From

^
na -tions sing will I

:

Above theheav'rsthymercy'sgreat,Thytruthdothreachthesky.
bondage be set free: O do thou save with thy right hand,And answer give to me.

ft St :^ it. 4«^r^^ A. ^ .0L ^ ML ^. M. H«. I N .-T^.
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Ko. 116. JEFFEESON STEEET.
Ps. llOth, 1-3. L.P. M.

Ee EE^^"|gE^ili:^J^^=g=^=g=gE|^^gE^^
1 Je - ho - vah to my Lord thus spake, Till I thy foes thy foot-stool make,
2 Thee, in thy power's tri - umph-ant day. The will -ing na - tions shall o - bey

;

3 The Lord un- chang - ing oath has made, "Mel - chi - se - dec's thy priest - ly grade,

ft Ht re

rt=^1==l=lli^^ili -9^t^
I ' I

Sit thou in state at my right hand ; God shall from Zi - on send a - broad

And when thy ris- ing beams they view, Shall all redeemed from er - rors night.

In ev - er - last - ing priest - hood crowned ;" The sovereign Lord at thy right hand,

:^ f: Iff:

'O'er na- tions all thy migh-ty rod, A - mid thy foes thy throne shall stand.

Ap - pear as num-ber-less and bright As crys -tal drops of morn - ing dew.

iShall strike thro' prin-ces of the land. While aw-ful an -ger flames a - round.

3?: Iff It ^ -^ ^_



Ko. 117. THE LORD PEOVIDES.
Ps. inth,5-8. CM. C. E. Pollock.

67

f The Lord pro - vi - deth food for all, Who do him tru - ly fear;

\ And ev - er - more his cov - e - nant He in his mind will hear.

(His hands' works all are truth and right; All his com -mands are sure:

(And, done in truth and up-right - ness, They ev - er - more en - dure.

^EE|E^EE^^fepE|

V |v_^^pi^^s f

r5f>
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F^^

He did the pow - er of his works To his own peo - pie show. That
He to his cho - sen peo - pie sent Re-demp-tion by his pow'r; His

-^ M—J"-—J'—r-e: ^ , g •--» -c=g---g—-S£I=S3^

he the hea-then's her - i - tage Up - on them might be - stow,

cov - e - nant he did com - mand To be for - ev - er - more.

Ps. Il3th, 1-3. L. M.
No. 113. ANDRE.

il^^i^
By per. W. B. Bradbury.
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1 Praise God, ye
2 From ris - ing

3 O who is

3 ';^Z

-r
I

I

ser - vants of the Lord, Praise, praise his name with

set - ting sun. Praised be the Lord, the

Lord, our God, Who makes the h«av - ens

^^^2U-r,P s .-£ e. e ^e^

un - to

like the

:B- m itr=::=t rt—
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=?= ^l^ ^-

one ac - cord; Bless ye the Lord, his name a - dore From this time

migh - ty one. O'er na - tions all God reigns su - preme, A - bove the

his a - bode; Who stoops to see from his high throne What things in

ft* 4 JHrr=]==-^-1
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forth for

heavens his

heaven and

- ev -

glo -

earth
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more. From
beam, A -

done ? What
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68
Ps.{|5th,7-I0. CM

No. 119. GOD'S BLESSIITGS.
D. C. JOHW.

1 The Lord- of us hath mind -ful been, And he will bless us still;

2 Yea tru - ly blest are ye of God, Who made the earth and heav'n.

He will the house of Is - r'el bless, Bless Aa - ron's house he will.

The heav'n, ev'n heav'ns, are God's but he Earth to men's sons hath giv'a.

I^F^ INI K 1
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Both
The

-m.
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small and great, that

dead, and who to

fear

si -

m-

the Lo
lence g

#-
rd. He
0, God's

will them sure - ly

praise do not re -

1—
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1
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r
bless,

cord.
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The Lord will you, you and your seed. Still more and more in - crease.

But hence -forth we for- ev - er will Bless God. Praise ye the Lord.

^ I r-

^#

Praise ye the Lord, .... fraise ye the Lord, .... Praise

Praise ye the Lord, Praise ye the Lord,
A ^ im- -^ :St

-^—' ^^—)•— » ~^—

^
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w.

ye,praiseye the Lord. But henceforth we for - ev - er will bless God. Praise ye the Lord.
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Ps. [i6th,
Ho. 120. HAMBUEa.

re - turn, Lord, can
God's peo- pie I'll ap-pear,

the high and ho - ly one,

- ri - fice of thanks I'll go,

will pay my vows to (Jod,

For all thy gifts on me
And pay my vows therewith
I am a ser - vant un -

And on Je - ho - vah'sname
In midst of thee, Je - ru -

-0 ^ «—-P—
"**

be -stowed?
de -light,

to thee,

will call;

sa - lem.

a^iizz ta=:::bi^t::;:^U»t:d£=^feiitz&:::^t

:S=Si
The cup of blass- ing I will take, And call up - on the name
Taa da.ith of sxints to God is dear. Most pre-cious in Je - ho -

Tiy Sir - Vint and thy hind-maid's son. Thou hast from bonds de - liv -

W.lt pay to Gjd the vow-j I owe. In presence of his peo
With - in th^ courts of God's a - bode, Praise ye Je - ho - vah, praise

of God.
vah's sight.

ered me.
pie all.

his name.

No. 121. HALLELUJAH.
Ps. f!7th, I, 2. 88&7s.

,-^:r-j^—^tpprq 1 ^rirr-^-

P. P. BI.ISS.

1 Praise Je - ho - vah, all ye na - tions, All ye peo - j le, praise pro claim

;

2 Great to us hath baaa his mer - cy, Ev - er faith - ful is his word

;

5X3—,— r=*r:i* --^7^* -_r^* -lirr* * * ^~~'^~\'^~ ^-—-^-—§"-t-^" r

For his grace and lov ing kind - ness, O sing prais-es to his name.
Through all a - gis it ea-dur - eth, Hal - le - lu - jah, praise the Lord.

j
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CHOI-J-i

31^2E=3g=Zi=^Sa-^=a
Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, praise the Lord

;

..s. I ]\ X--^ -^ -f- *-r— m J^ ^ r-* *• * ^—C-e r

Great to us hath been his mer cy. Ev - er faith - ful is his word.

-S—!»^- 1—-—



110.122. BETTER TO TRUST.
By per. E. Manfqrd C1.ARK.

1—

^
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The Lord is good ; O
Let Aa-ron's house this

I called on God in

The Lord doth take my

bless his name
truth de - clare ;

time of grief;

part with those

His mer-cy ev - er is the same,

Je - ho - valrsmer-cies end-less are.

He heard my prayer, and sent re - lief.

Who give me help a - gainst my foes*

And let the house of

Let all that fear the

The Lord to res - cue

I my de-sire shall

Is - r'el say.

Lord pro-claim,

me is near

;

therefore see

His ten - der met - cy

His mer - cy ev - er

What man can do I

On those who ha - tred

lasts for

is the

will not

bear to

aye.

same.
fear.

me.

--e:±mmmMmm
Bet-tcr to trust the Lord Most High, Than on the help of man re - ly.

1 By what means shall a young
2 Un - feign - ed - ly thee have

3 Thy word I in my heart

4 Up - on thy stat - utes my

man learn His way
I sought With all my soul

have hid That I of - fend

de - light Shall con - stant - ly

to cleanse, O LorcT?

Tiy soul and heart:

not thee.

be set.

By tak - ing care-ful heed to it, Ac-cord- ing to thy word, Ac-cord-ing to thy woid.
O nev - er let me from the path Of thy commands de part, Of thy commands de-pait.

O Lord, thou ev - er bles - sed art Thy sta-tutes teach thou me.Thy statutes teach thou me.
And by thy grace I nev - er will Thy ho - ly law for-get. Thy ho - ly law for - get.

.(=-•-(='_

I—

r



Ps.ll9th, 73, 77,78. CM.
No. 124. BEUEVE.
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1 O how I love thy law ! it is My
2 How sweet un - to my taste, O Lord, Are

3 I through thy pre - cepts that arc pure, Do
(•- -(^- -f^ m -^ -'^ -f^-

stu - dy all the

all thy words of

un -der stand - ing

day:
truth

!

get;

It makes me wi
Yea, I do find

I therefore ev'

ser than my foes
;

them sweet- er far

ry way that's false

.^—-I?--

|=:=:i= ziK=^-— t^=^i
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r

^
Ps. II9th, 97-100. C. M.

No. 125. CAHAAK.

soul them keeps with
thou un - to me

J—^—g——fe .,

care.

prove,

The entrance of

As thou art wont

=. I^J

rlzz=-i fg
—

thy word gives light, Makes wise who sim - pie are.

to do to those Thy name whotru - ly love.

2ai=t»=
=fe-

r-
it—'^^



72 Uo.126. THOMTOK
Ps. II9th, 127, 130-132. C. M. By per. T. E. Peekins.

j O let my ear - nest pray'r and cry

\ Give un - der-stand - ing un - to me,

< My soul re - vive, and then it shall
'

1 And let thy judg-menls ev»- er-more

Come near

Ac - cord _
Give prais - es un
Ee help - ful un

be - fore thee. Lord

:

ing to thy word. /
to

to

thee;

me
'}

± Nxrrj f '-

^i^p"^^ 1^^^
O let thy hand bring help

I, like a lost sheep, went
to me

:

a - stray;

Thy pre

Thy set •

cepts are

vant seek

my
and

choice,

findi

—« ^ n
~—r—^ 1

i=^ ii n

I longed for thy sal - va - tion, Lord, And in thy law re - joice.

For thy com-mand-mcnts all, O Lord, I ev - er keep in mind.
3?: 3?:

-•r . -T-i^^

No. 127. TEE PEEFECT WAY.
Ps. Il9th, 25-28. C. M. J. H. Tenitey,

1 Teach me, O Lord, the per-fect way Of thy commands di -vine; And to ob-serve it

2 In thy law's path make me to go: For I do -light there- in. RIy heart un - to thy

to the end I will my heart in -cline.

pre-cepts turn, And not to world- ly gain.

- ^ -ft .f=-

Give un - der-stand-in^

O do thou turn a -

un - to me,
way mine eyes From

B^iEEi3
'—Pi

!
I ~T^1—h—

"

•

—

i^-R--
-J5—^-

<o <q [-jj g '
.1—1 |-t

keep thy law shall I

;

I'll with in - tetj-ri - ty of heart Observe it careful - ly.

view-ing van- i - ty

;

And in thy good and ho - ly way Be pleased to quicken me.

^ -^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f- ^- -im- ^ „



Ho. 123. HE SLUMBERS NOT. 7^
Ps. [21st, 1-4. C. M.

>-4

—

lird =£::r£ESi= m Jsl^LS -i^—g— ._!

1 I to the

t My safe - ty

( Tiie Lord thee

\ The moon by

hills will

com - eth

keeps, the

night thee

—•* «—

1

lift

from
Lord
shall

J

mine eyes,

the Lord,

thy shade

not smite,

1 1

-«! M~

From whence doth come mine aid.

Who heav'n and earth hath mr.de.

On thy right hand doth stay

:

Nor yet the sun by day.

, • -^ £^ _^- .-e .

^•

}

/

^J=^^-^5--^- ?-: —U—
I !— i r- t- 1— 1

—

-Pl^-- -^1
1

1
, , ,

J—1-^_—

«

a« F-

—

I

foot he'll not

Lord shall keep

—I ^ -

:7irT^-ff:
m--=-~-m=Z^,

tifz

let

thy

I

slide, nor

soul : he
will

shall

He slum - ber that thee

Pre -serve thee from all

- ^--
-|

keeps.

ilL

r=g^=iS:

^_j -I
I

U_^_J_-J 1—

_

1_^
itizMz mL^:^M^m

\m

Be - hold, he that

Hence forth thy go
keeps Is

ing out and
el.

:rrr_-t=:

He
God

slum - bers not, nor sleeps,

keep for - ev - er will.

-fL :^ ^ ^ .f=. .

I

1
1

1--

No. 129. GOD SHIELDS THE RIGHTEOUS.
Ps. 125th, 1,2, 4, 5. 73&6s.

I
-•

1 He that in God con - fid - eth, Like Zi on Mount shall be. Which ev- er more a-

2 Thy good-ness, Lord, our Sa-viour, To all the good im -part; And ev-cr show thy

O.-^-g- -r- -^ -r- .
-g: -_.. *-_g- ,^—•_J^-,-jg- -r -r-

-^

i^ggHg=|^ =«=?= -*

—

^
-=r^^ m

1=1-1=11=; —S^
I—^.

bid - eth Un-moved e - ter - nal

fa - vor To men of

:=«t:±=^=:=^=::=«=:-ff=l

=1=:

ly-

up - right heart.

-i—

r

I I I

As moun tains, which de - fend her, Je-

But those whose choice is rath - er In

-r -gi
Of o-

T-5=i=d==^==J--^:q==j====^3TJ=rJ—J^-j=JgW=g==^3ii^J_4-^rm^

ru - sa - lem s'.ir round,
crooked ways to go;

I I
I

His saints se cure to rend - er God com pas seth a - round.

With sin-nersGodbhall gath - er On Israel peace be -slow.



74
Ps. l2Est,l-4. 78.

-^^ ^

ITo. 130. TO THE HILLS.

—1:1

—

S 3= S ^!—tr?^! le——» '- g S «- .*;:

By per. r. J. Spraqtth.
rs 1

-S-

1 To the hills I'll lift mine eyes, Whence my hopes of sue - cor rise:

2 God thy keep - er still shall stand, As a shade on thy right hand

;

J" J" ^ >q- :ff: :e :ft

nqeriTzt^
Ht—^* — :=i
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«

^ J ^jl L.
r* m :

-6. 5- ^^
From the Lord comes all my aid,

Nei - ther sun by day shall smite,

Who the earth and heav'n halh made.
Nor the si - knt moon by night.

He will ev - er

God shall guard from

- i*^—* • :^_

thy guide. And thy foot shall nev - er slide;

ry ill, Keep thy soul in s:ife - ty still

;

-m a 0>— (0 fg

-w- tc «r

—

i er- 1 P
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Si — «r—»— j,-4-f—h
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r—tH

God his Is - ri - el that

Both with -out an! in thy

keeps,

door,

rff:

Nev
He
-r-

- er slum -hers, nev - er sleeps,

will keep thee ev - cr - more.

^ N ^
^ m £ f fi ^

^-r> - « » » • r
'

>» i^
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1> ^ ^ "^z:d:^.=r-zJ

Dr. L. Mason.P,. ...... U.M.
1T°-131. MIGDOL.

1 With joy I hear my frien Is ex-claim,

2 A ci - ty bailt com -pact and fair,

3 'Tis there by his com-mnnd they meet,

4 Pray that Je - rus' lem's peace en - dure,

5 For sake of iriends and kin -dred dear.

\^MEi^rz^^iS'.EiE^

i3-«—N-|\-_N

'Come let

Je - rus' -

To ren -

For all

My heart's

lem
der

that

de -

in Gcd's tem - pie meet."

stands, the sa - crtd place

thanks and pr.y their vows;
love ihee God will bless;

- sire is "peace to thee;"

^te^

i_^_

Within thy gitcs, Je-ru-s-\ lem. Shall ev . er stand our
To which th 2 g\th'rin!T tribes repair, Trilies of J'i - ho - vah's
An I there isjidc;ment'sroy.lseat. There are the thrones of
Peace dwell within thv wall-; secure. And joy with- in thy
An J for the house of God, my prayer Shall seek thy good

1

wil - lin^ feet.

cho - s:n race.

Da - vid's house.

pa - la - ces.

.». .«_ -_«' .:^^p-^3=

con - tm
I
—

ual - ly.

i:

J2:- ^



No. 132. BLEST THE MAN WHO FEARS JEHOVAH. 75

Ps. 128th, 1-4. 8s&7s. By per. J. Wm. Slaugeniiaup.

->__ -4

1 Elest the man who fears Je - ho - vah, Walk - ing ev-er in his ways;
2 Lo, on him tliat fears Je - ho - vah, Shall this bles sed-nessU tend;

-r-

—I-

d J^u." '•» ——.»—-

—

m—

T

d>-q:rJ=rd=:

Thou shalt eat of thy hands' la - bor And be hap - py all thy days.

Thus Je - ho - vah out of Zi - on Shall to thee his blet-s-ings send.

._» m m • «_, ^ m m •—-, # I ^ fc ^—
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Like a vine in fruit a - bound - ing

Thou shalt see Je-rus'-l^m pros - per.
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.-I 1_ J!i 1^ ^-
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In thy house thy wife is found;

Long as thou on earth shalt dwell

;

r^c =zn=::r:;x:^=ZTz:ff^=1
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And like ol

I'hou shalt sse

1 h—!S._S—Hf-r-
1

—

S at
-^—•—* .ji. ^

—

ive - plants, thy chil - dren, Com - pass - ing thy table round
thy chil dren's chil -dren, And the peace of Isra - el.

^1

•^"^m ig-r—r—g3
i— ' t»—>—h^— If-

Ps. 124th, 5. CM.
No. 133. TABLER.

By per. E. IT. Frost,

4 1-

Slli! P̂i^ )^4-

I Our sure and all

:•?; D?: 3?: :^ i^ qft
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—^r

suf - fi
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cient help

-ff- -g-

r
Is in JE - HO -VAH'S name;
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tzz=z
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Hii name who did

-"^ijz: 11
the heav'n ere - ate, And who the earth did frame.

J-^ ^ :-h^ * :e
I

.12-
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76 No. 134. FEOM THE DEPTHS.
P8,I30th,l-5. 8S&73. By per. W. O. Ferkins.

I

From the depths do I in - voke thee, O Je - ho - vah, give an ear

;

Lord, if thou shouldst mark trans gres sions. Who, be fore thee, Lord, shall stand ?

For J; - ho • vah I am wait - ing, And my hope is in his won!
;

For the Lord my soul is wail- ing. More than watch-ers in the night,

To my voice be
Ikit with thee there

In his word of

More than they for

thou at - ten - live. And my
is for - give - ness. That thy

promise giv - en. Yea, my
morning watch-ing, Watching

ca - tion hear,

may fear com mand.
waits for the Lord,

the morn-ing light.

0L.

, IV, 1 1 ^—fN.^ 1

Ps. I26th, 1-3. L. M.
No. 135. SEYMOUR.

W. B. Bradbury.

^;=^= m -*—S-- =g=r
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like a dream,
heathen owned
sow in tears,

~(? * a
-9 « is

tf ,*•-

when by the Lord From bond-age Zi - on

what God hnd wrought ; Great works, which joy to

with joy shall reap ; Though bear - ing pre - cious

was restored : Onrmouths were filled with mirth. our tongues Were ever singin<T joy fal songs,

us hrvel)roMght As southern streams, wlien Filled wit'i rain. Lord, turn our captive state a gain.

seed they weep While going forth, yet shall they sing, When coming back their sheaves they bring
'^

.*. j». .«». *». <». .m. .«». -• ^ ^_ _
'



ITo. 136. THANK THE LORD OP LOVE. 77
Ps. 136th, 1-5. L.M.

-I—

E. L. M.

i5l=xi=il:

:=i-=-- i:^==q=±=:
=»=fF

O thank the Lord, the Lord of love; O thank the God, all gods a - bove.

O thank the might- y King of kings, Whose arm hath done such won - drous things.

Whose wis dom gave the heavens their birth And on the wa - ters spread the earth.

Who taught yon glori - ous lights their way, The ra-diantsun to rule the day.

The moon and stars to rule the night,With ra - diance of a mild - er light.
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His
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flows

flows

flows

flows

flows

an
an
an
an
an

end
end
end
end
end

-less stream To
-less stream To
less stream To
less stream To
-less stream To
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all

all

all

all

all
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1
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e -
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ter -

ter -

ter -
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ty

'y

ty
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J

the same,

the s; me.
the same,

the same,
the same.

—{9 1

u
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1 r- 1 f--r >^—*—=^ -is _,___^

CHORUS.

te^=P^=EJ'r=
>—I-

e' =af=

.-1^-

:r-1 iHiL:

Thank the Lord the Lord of Love ; O thank the God,

Kq «,,

all gods a - bove. His

P». 127th. 1-4. L,M.

E5

Uo. 137. RETREAT. T. HASTINCa

I

2 In

3 Lo,

4

the Lord the house shall build. The wea - ry build - ers

you rise ere morn - ing break, And late your night - ly

the bless - ingAnd sons

toil in vain.

vi - gils keep,

he com mands;
such as these

;

I Un - less the Lord the ci - ty shield,

And bread of anx - ious care par- take:

i These, when in youth -ful days bestowed,

I
They in the gate are free from fear.

The guards a

God gives to

Are like the

And bold - ly

-^—^^- re-

use - less watch main tain,

his be - lov - ed sleep,

shafts in war - rior's hands,

face their en - e - mies.



78 ITo. 133. PIEM AUD SUEE, ETERNALLY.
Ps, 136th, I, 2,4. H. M T. Mahtin TOWITE.

1 Praise God for he is kind

:

2 The Lord of lords praise ye .

3 To him great lights that made,

^ I N I ^

ElE^I^^

His met - cy lasts for aye:
"Whose nier - eies al - ways last:

The sun to rule by day

;

jr
I

is kind
praise ye
that made

mlm^^^miH^^^tE^^lEki^zHp
Give thanks with heart and mind
The Lord a - lone is he .

The moon and stars ar . rayed;

srt
—" -'—I* f^- (^^.

CHORUS.

and mind
is he
ar-rayed

To God of gods al - way : .

"Who do - eth won - ders vast.

To rule the night are they. .

;
-*- -g—^—*—fL-^-'g-—J»r==rpi--r*=:==:l»-brt:=z^

—3 ^ -J—^——,5 ^—
=a- =5^:

^^E^
--J-^—Hz

r^z=:~ — izzja

cer-tain-ly His mer-ciesdure Most firm and sure

For cer-tain-ly His mer-ciesdure Most firm and sure

E£^^ -W=r-!iKZ

ter- nal- ly.

Ps..32,7.8,n. 8s&7s.liro. 139. SICILIAN HYMN.

ES-zr, p_±z£_
=«: !i^^i^^l=«'= 5»=S!=F

:i?3i>:

1 God hath sworn in truth to Da - vid, And his oath will not dis -own:
2 If thy sons will keep my cov' - nant And ob -serve what I com-mand,

3 There shall Da - vid'spow-er flour- ish, For my king a lamp's or -dained;

11 =FH-r-

-4*-
-t=;

a.

:f?^

Of the chil-dren which I give thee, I will place up - on thy throne.

On thy throne for - ev - er sit - ting. Shall their chil - dien rule the land.

I with shame his foes will cov - er, But his crown shall be main-tained.



Ps. I42d, 1-4. L. M.
Ho. 140. MY REFUGE.

C. E. Pollock.
79

j= N--! ^-J ^ 1 l
^.

l I ^—-rr=—-pq ^_J
U

1 To God my earn- est voice I raise: To God my voice im-plor-irg prays:

2 When griefs my faint - ing soul o'er - flow,Thou know- est, Lord, the way I go.

3 All un - pro-tect - ed, lo, I stand ; No friend - ly guard -ian at my hand;

g~a-:rTZ3j::r=.az:z=:^£iEiig3==^=rti—
-4^ it^St

iJr=zSr: '^=£%=z%z
I

»> »-
i»- 1 »r ,-

Be -fore his face I pour my tears, And tell my sor - row in his ears.

And all the toils that foes do lay To snare thy ser - vant in his way.
No place of flight or ref - uge near, And none to whom my soul is dear.

lit=r—sx-zi^tz= zrt*"-; ^m^m^^^^m
CHORUS

;^^^=z=z^f^^8=-^s^r=£:r^^^jgz^-^g

O Lord, my Saviour, now to thee.

-A-,—1^^^.;- ^

Thee, With - out a hope be - sides I flee

;

Thee, My por - tion in the land of life.

3?; :ff: qt at -Je:. :)5: 4?:

^^11e=Se5^e
— «-»— irp ,—

1

1 1 a—r-l

To thee my shel - ter from the strife.

110.141. WOODWOHTH.
Ps. 139th, 4-6, 8. L. M. W. B. Bradbuky. From " Tsalmista."

1-

- I
. . .O whith-er shall my foot - steps fly. Be - yond thy Spir - its serrching eye?

If I to heav - en shall as - cend. Thy pres-ence there will mc at -tend;
If on the morn-ing wings I flee, And dwell in ut - most parts of sea

;

From thee the shades can nought dis-guise. The night is day be • fore thine eyes

;

' r* M. -^ \ \ -» -p- -g- /a

To what re - treat shall I re - pair. And find not thy dread pres-ence there?

If in the grave I make my bed, I-o, there I find thy pres ence dread.

Even there thy hand shall guide my v/ay, And thy right hand shall be my stay.

The dark ness is to thee as bright As are the beams of noon-day light.
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P8.l43d, 9-11. CM,

110.142. TEACH ME.
J. M. Stillmaw.

Teach me
De - cause

Re - vive

the way where I should go, I lift

thou art niy God, I pray, Teach me
me, Lord, for thy great name, And for

J-T- 1-

»—i Z V 9—^

my soul to thee

;

to do thy will

;

thy judgment's sake;

Re - deem
O lead me in

From all my woes

To thee, O Lord,

By thy good Spir

My soul from trou

I flee.

it still.

ble take.

To thee, O Lord, I flee,

By thy good spir- it still,

My soul from trou -ble take,

To thee, O Lord I flee

;

By thy good Spir - it still

;

My soul from trou - ble take

;

P^

Re - deem me from the rag - ing foe
;

To
O lead me in the per - feet way, By
From all my woes, O Lord, re -claim, My

m- -m- SS-m -*-^

thee,

thy

soul

J^-0-f--

-i5=-|

—

m.

O Lord, I flee,

good Spir - it still.

from trou - ble take.

rg=h=^^
p».i4is»,i.3. L.M. Ho. 143. ORLAHD. DK. AftNOI-D.

1 O Lord, my God, to thee I cry; Swift to my aid in mer-cy fly;

2 As fra- grant in -cense on the air. So mount to heaven my ear- ly prayer;

3 Set, Lord, a watch my mouth be - fore. And of my lips keep thou the door.

J

And when to thee my cries as

And let my hands up - lift - ed
Nor leave my sin - ful heart to

^.

cend. In pi - ty to my voice at - tend.

be, As eve-ning sac - ri - fice to thee,

stray Where e - vil foot - steps lead the way.



Ps. 146th, f, 3-6. 8s &7s.
No. 144. GODISKHG. 8i

By per. A. J. Abbey.

53E :=fc:^V S-
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He
On
He
He

-jp

—

cobthat hath the God of Ja
the Lord who made the heav-en

gives food to those that hun ger,

the right-eoLis loves, and safe-ly.

r—'^—liJT"*—•—5

—

m :^.

For his help is tru - ly blest

;

Earth and sea, and all there - in
;

To the blind re-stor-eth si^ht.

Keeps thestranger; he"s a stay

^^i

-g--^—C-^ j5 t:_4,_i M—a)—ml—«—as—C-e—9
He whose hope is in Je - ho - vah, And
Who will keep his truth for- ev - er. Rights

He gives freedom to the pris' - ner, Makes
To the fath-er -less and wi - dow, But

up - on his God doth rest

;

of all oppressed main tain,

the bowed to stand up - right,

sub-verts the sin ners way.

Hal-le - lu - - jah! praise Je-ho - vah, O my soul, Je-ho-vah praise;

p,. 143,6,7,10,12. 6S.IT0. 145. TO THEE I PRAY. Wm. B. Bradbury.

To thee

O Lord,

Cause me
Thou art

I stretch my
send quick re

to know the

my God in

hands;

lief, .

way .

need,

Do thou

I hum -

In which
Teach me

my help - er be : .

bly pray to thee .

my path should be ; .

thy just com - mand.
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:r EgZ:__g=irr=:

^

=S=

As long the thirst- ing lands, So longs

My spir - it fails through grief. Thy face

Be - cause to thee I pray, And lift

Thy Spir - its good ; me lead In - to

my soul

hide not

my soul

i^the per -

for

from
to

feet

thee,

me.
thee,

land.



82 No. 146. PRAISE, PHAISE.
Ps. 148th, N3, 5-8. 83&78. C. E. Poi,r,ocK.

-N-

1 Hal - le - lu - jah, praise Je - ho - vah. From the heav-ens praise his name ; Praise Je-

2 All ye fruit -ful trees and ce - dars, All ye hills and moun-tains high. Creeping

3 Let them prais - es give Je - ho - vah, For his name a -lone is high. And his

_^^ -f: -f: -^ :^ -fa

j i« U

—

'—'m^ =s= 3^
ho - vah in the high - est, All his

things, and beasts and cat - tie. Birds that

glo - ry is ex - alt - ed Far a •

-^ZSZT^Z ^
^-

*:

an - gels praise pro-claim. All his

in the heav - ens fly. Kings of

bove the earth and sky. He his

fi -fa -fr. ^

l^^^ =(=::

,r9r^ -f^-^lr -I > l^-p

hosts to - geth - er praise him,
earth, and all ye peo - pie,

peo - pie's povk^'r ex - alt - eth,-

%h

—

f £ i«—J8 ^ «-

Sun, and
Prin - ces

All his

JB ^

moon, and stars on high;

great, earth'sjudg-es all;

saints to praise ac - cord

;

:f f. f: f: -f:5r «r 10 10
J-

-L_-5-—f—

:

Praise him.
Praise his

Ja - cob's

f: f:
1 1 r

'*^_b_U ^ . -U. b' U- --tr- E S- :

'-s=---f

ye heav'ns of

name, young men and
seed, a peo - pie

m ^ ^ M

hear -

maid
near

ens
- ens,

him.

All ye
A - ged
Hal - le -

f: f:

floods a -

men and
lu - jah.

* -r

bove
chil-

Praise

the

dren

the

sky.

small.

Lord.

&iP, * * - * -^ =)a_r-=^= H»- Jsp r -Ie"*—

^

=(-.-

^fr-i5r- ->-. ->-=5i- :=tr —i^——

>

-*«

—

&r IB > =fe- -t

CHORUS.

Praise, praise, praise. Let them prais- es give Je -ho -vah; Praise, praise, praise, They were

fi -f^ St Sa S:.
—ig |0

^

—!* ^*-
itBZ

4=^ r.^^^t

made at his eom - mand, Them for - ev - er

-^ it. -B. -f: -^— - -
1 ^ «—,

—

he es - tab - lish'd, for

ii^fc rrit



PRAISE PRAISE—Concludei

ev - er he es - tab - lished; His de - cree shall ev

83

er stand.

^—^-

P8. 145th, 11.14. L. M. No. 147. AMES. Dk. Lowell Mason.

The Lord is just in his

God will the just de - sire

The Lord will keep con - tin

My mouth and lips I'll there

ways all,

ful - fil

- ual - ly

- fore frame,

And
Of
All

To

ho - ly in his works each one.

such as do him fear in - deed,

who him love with up - right heart

;

speak the prais - es of the Lord :

The Lord is near

Their cry re - gard,

But all who work
To mag - ni - fy

to all who call, Who call in truth on

1^^^^

and hear he will,

in - i - qui - ty

his ho - ly name

.-^

—

m-

And save them in the

De-stroy will he, and
For - ev - er let all

ii-^=rZ=W=^--. E^m
No. 148. PMTAEE YOUE GLAD VOICK

Ps. 149th, 1-4. lOs & lis.
Ey per- J. H. Fll,i,BK>KEi

p^^^^^
1 O praise ye the Lord ! Pre-pare your glad voice. New songs with his saints,

2 And let them his name Ex - tol in the dance, With tim - brel and harp

3 His saints shall sing loud With glo - ry and joy, And rest un - dis.mayed,

4 The heath-en to judge. Their pride to consume; To fet - ter their kings,

h-t^—w-^i—r T'^

:^Si^
As - sem - bled

His prais - es

With songs in

Their prin - ces

:3=
r -—

to smg; Be - fore his

ex - press
;

Who al - ways
the night; The praise of
to bind ; To ex - e -

EE^tE^ E^^
Cre - a - tor Let Is - rael re-

takes pleas- ures His saints to ad-

Je - ho - vah Their lips shall em-
cute on them The long -de - creed

joice,

vance,

ploy;
doom;

And
And
A
Such

chil - dren of Zi - on
with his sal - va - tion

sword in their right hand,
hon • or for - ev - er

Be glad in their Kmg.
The hum - ble to bless.

Two-edged' for the fight.

The ho . - ly shall find. 1



84
P8.l47th, 1,3,4. CM.

No. 149. PRAISE YE THE LOED.

It1 Praise ye the Lord ; for

2 Those that are brok - en in

3 He counts the num - ber of

C. E. Pollock.

is good Praise to our God to sing

:

their heart, And trou - bled in their minds,
the stars; He names them ev' - ry one.

^S ~t=
^^EEg^EE&r^TzE

For it is pleas - ant, and to praise It is a come - ly thing.

He heal - eth, and their pain - ful wounds, He ten - der - ly up - binds.

Our Lord is great, and of great power, His wis - dom search can none.

CHORUS.
Praise the Lord, it is good Praise

S--—

^

to our God to

-i——ai—-

sing:

Praise ye the Lord, for it is good, Praise to sing,

• 1 St 2>—a

—

m a^^^M^^ L_L C
_J

-i i r- -1— 1— 1- -^^^^^^^i

Ps. I33d, I, 3. C. M.
Ho. 150. PARTIIIG HTMIT.

INGALLS.

( Behold how good a thing it is, And how be-com-ing well, ")

\ To-geth- er such as breth-ren are In u - ni - ty to dwell. /
f As Hermon'sdew, the dew that doth On Zi -on's hills de -scend

For there the blessing God commands Life that shall never end. }

In u -ni - ty to

Life that shall never

^well, In u -'ni ty to dwell, To-geth-er such as brethren are, In u - ni - ty to dwell.

end, Life that shall never end.For there the blessing God commands Life that shall never end.

iqg—

*

-g—g= rjg_. r ^—g= m



ALPHABETICAL LIST OF SUBJECTS.

SUBJECTS. KOS.]

A Morning Psalm, 3&4
A Song of Thanksgiving, 36 & 111

A Stirring Call to Praise, . . 55
A Missionary Hymn, 74
A General Call to Adoration, . 76
A Millennial Song, . . 103
Abundant Harvests. God's Gift . 71

All Ability from God, . 137
All are Sinners, . . 62
All shall Submit to Jesus, . 116
All Things hJelong to God, . 26
An Evening Song, . 6

Brevity of Life . 95
Blessed be Jehovah, . 109
Better to Trust Jehovah, . . 122
Blest they who fear Jehovah, . 132
Blessings of Obedience, . 139
Blessings of Unity, . . 150
Beauty of Jesus, . . 53
Beauty of Zion, 56&90

Conversion of the Heathen, . 100
Chastisement, .... 7&44
Cheerful Praise . 148
Children Offer Praise, . 9
Children, Advice to . . 41
Children, God cares for . 10
Christ, our King, . 2
Christ on the Cross, 22
Christ tlie Kock, . . 61
Christ's Kingdom, . 78
Christ's (ilorious Triumph, . 23
Christians, Citizens of Zion, . 92
Cleansing from Sin, . 69

Deliverance from Death, 18
Deliverance Sousht, . 47 & 142
Deliverance from Hell, . 91
Determination to Praise, . 110 & 115
Distressed by Affliction, 93
Doxology, .... . 79

Errors of Youth, . , 27

Family Religion, , , . 102
Freedom from Fear, , , . 64

SUBJECTS. KOS.

God, a Sun and Shield, , ,
•

. 88
God, a Present Help, ... 51
God Only 81

God, our Teacher,
God Succors the Needy,
God Shields the Righteous,
God Saves the Soul, .

God's Chosen Flock,
God's Mercy Endless,
God's Omniscience, .

God's Omnipotence, .

God's Sovereignty, .

God's Wondrous Love,
God, the Hearer and

Prayer, . • .

God, Unchangeable, .

Gratitude for Favors,

28 & 127
11 & 149
5«&129

. 45
83

, 136

. . 141

. 84
40

. S7
Answerer of

. 145 & 147
. 108

. 120

Hath God Forgotten ? ... 82
Hearers of the Gospel, Blessed . 86
Hope in God, 52
Help from Jehovah, ... 12

I Love the Lord, .... 114
Israel's Shepherd, .... 87

Jehovah Reigns, .... 104
Jesus, the Only Saviour, . . . 140
Joy in God's House, . . . 131

Let all Praise God, . . 101 & 105
Let God Arise 72
Let God be Exalted, . . . .65
Let us Praise God, .... 99
I>ove for the Bible, .... 124
Love for God's House, ... 33

Our Rock and Fortress, . . .35
Our All-Sufficient Help, . . 133
Oh ! for the Water of Life, . . 68

Pardon and Peace, .... 38
Praise for Mercy and Faithfulness, . 121
Praise God for His Kindness, 46 & 138
Prayer for Salvation,
Prayer foi- a Revival,
Prayer Answered,

63
126
32

(85)



SQ ALPHABETICAL LIST OF SUBJECTS.

SUBJECT&

Protection Desired,
Prayer and Thanksgiving,
Purity Necessary to Salvation,
Purity, Marks of
Purity, Tlie Way to

Keligious Experience,
Kemembrance of Mercies,

Safety, from the Lord,
Safety from Temporal Ills,

Salvation only in God,
Sincerity in Prayer,
Speedy Deliverance Sought,
Sowing and Reaping,

The Eighteous and Wicked
trasted, ....

The Righteous shall Flourish,
The Abundance of Blessings,
The Lord Provides,
The Excellence of God's Word,
The Deeply Burdened Soul, .

The Place of Prayer and Praise,
The Afflicted 's Prayer, .

The Pleasing Sacrifice,

The Majesty of God,

NOS. SUBJECTS. KOS.

. 143 The Mighty Deliverer, . 14
. 13 The Unfailing Refuge, . , 8

15 The Lord will Guide, . . 17
. 30 The Good Shepiierd, 24

. 123 The Suffering Saviour, , . 77
The Risen Saviour, . , . 16

. 69 The Ascended Saviour, , . 73
. 107 The Glorified Saviour, 25

The Ever-Present Saviour, . 81
. 130 The Church, Clirist's Bride, . 50

96 The Security of Zion, . 54&57
. 49&66 The Keeper of Israel, . 128

20 The Bible a Light, . 125
. 43&80 The Day of Judgment, . 58

. 135 The Good Man's Blessings, . 144
Thirsting for God, . 48

Con- Trust in God, . . . . . 39
1 & 112

. 97 Universal Praise, . 67 & 146
21 & 119
42 & 117 Waiting on God, 89 & 134

. 19 Wanderers Gathered Home, . . 113
85

. 70
29

. 60
34&98

Who is Like Jehovah ? 94 & 118

Youthful Trust, 75

Zion's Prosperity, . , , . 106



ALPHABETICAL LIST OF TUNES.

TUNE.

Adullam.
Agawam
All glory to God
All lands to God
Ames •

Andre
Autioch
Apheka
Ariel

Aylesbury
Bealoth
Believe

Better to trust Jehovah
Blessed be Jehovah
Blest the man who fears Jehovah
Bow and Adore
Bremen
Brighton
Calm
Canaan
Clark
Converse
Coronation

Cross and Crown
Children, come
Dellfont
Deliver me
Downs
Enwood
Expostulation

Fear the Lord
Firm and sure, eternally

Freeport
From the Depths
Oive ear

Give Thanks
God's Foundation
God is King
God our Refuge

NO. PS.

30 26
24 23
91 86
67 66

147 145
118 113
110 104
65 57
68 63
44 39
74 67

124 119
122 118
109 106
132 128

34 29

11 12
10 10
20 17

125 119
86 89
65 47
79 72
114 116
41 34
98 93
7 6

75 71

6 4
26 24
40 33
138 136
35 31

134 130
61 61

111 106
92 87
144 146
51 46

METRE.

CM.
C. M.
CM.
CM.
L. M.
L. M.
CM.
CM.
C P. M.
S. M.
S. M.
CM.
L. M.
CM.

8s & 7s.

12s & lis.

C P. M.
S. M.
C H. M.
CM.
CM.
8. M.
CM.
CM.
CM.
CM.

8s & 73.

CM.
L. M.
lis.

CM.
H. M.
S. M.

8s & 7s.

CM.
CM.
7s.

8s & 7s.

CM.

VERSES.

2-5.

1-3, 5.

6-11.

1, 2, 3, 7.

11-14.

1-3.

26, 28, 29.

6, 8-10.

1-3.

8-11.

1-4.

73, 77, 78.

1-5.

38.

1-4.

1, 2, 5.

3,4.

16-18.
1-3.

97-100.

15-18.
1-5.

17, 18.

1-3, 5.

7, 9, 11.

1-5.

1, 2, 4, 5.

1-4.

5-7.

1-3.

7, 9-11.

1,2,4.
1-3, 5.

1-5.

1-4.

1-4.

1, 2, 4, 5.

1,3-G.
1-4.

(87)



88 ALPHABETICAL LIST OF TUNES.

TUNE.

God shields the Righteous

God Unchangeable
God will not Forsake
God's Blessings ,

Hallelujah
Hamburg
Hear, O Lord
Hendon
Herbert <

He Slumbers Not ,

Hide not thy Face
Hinton
How Blest

How Long
1 cried to God
I Hear Thy Welcome Voice
In God we Boast
In Thee I'm Trusting

I love to tell the story

Jefferson Street

Jehovah Reigns ,

Jesus' Cross

Jesus of Nazareth passeth by
Keokuk ,

JLaban ,

Let Earth be Glad
Ijet Zion Rejoice

Lischer

Lord, Hear Me
Lord, Hasten to my Aid
Lord God of Hosts, How Lovely
Lord our Lord
Luther
Lyra
IHake Haste
Market Square
Marsella

Mason
Meribah .'.

Messiah
Migdol
My Heart is Fixed
My High Tower
My Refuge
O, Come let us Sing
Olive's Brow
O, Praise the Lord
Orland

NO. PS.

129 125
108 102
31 27

119 115
121 117
120 116

3 5
2 2

123 119
128 121

77 69
12 7

112 112
13 13

82 77

83 79
49 44
43 38
38 32

116 110
104 99
85 88
95 90
50 45
4 8

101 98
67 48
19 19

17 17
47 40
90 84
9 8

62 53
42 36
80 70
28 25
69 6Q

100 96
37 31

106 102
131 122
115 108
14 18

140 142
99 95
23 22

113 107
143 141

METRE. VERSES.

7s & 6s.

7s.

CM.
CM.

7s & 6s.

L. M.
7s.

7s.

CM. '

CM.
S. M.
lis.

L. M.
7s & 6s.

L. M.
S. M.
lis.

8s & 7s.

7s & 6s.

L. P. M.
CM.

8s & 7s.

L. M.
CM.
S. M.
L. M.
H. M.
H M.
C M.
CM.

7s & 6s.

7s.

S. M.
CM.

lis & 8s.

S. M.
CM.
L. M.
C P. M.

7s.

L. M.
CM.
L. M.
L. M.
L. M.
L. M.
CM.
L. M.

1, 2, 4, 5.

17-20.

9-12.

7-10.

1,2.

7-11.

1--3, 5, 6.

5, 6, 8, 9.

7-9, 12.

1-4.

15-19.
4-6.

1-3, 6.

1-6.

1-3, 5.

8, 9, 11, 13.

1, 2, 4.

10-13.

1, 2, 4-7.

1-3.

1-4.

1-6.

6-8.

13-17.

2, 3, 5.

1,2,4,6.
1-3.

5-7.

5-8.

13-15,18,19.
1-4,9.
1-5.

1-3, 7.

5-8.

1, 3, 4.

3-6.

12-14.

1-4.

18, 19.

9-12.

1-5.

1-4.

1, 2, 4.

1-4.

1,2.

15-17, 19.

1-5.

1-4.



ALPHABETICAL LIST OF TUNES.

TUNE.

Ostend
O, Thou Shepherd of Israel....

O, Thank the Lord of Love...

Parting Hymn
Perfect Security

Portuguese Hymn
Praise

Praise, Praise....*

Praise Ye the Lord
Praise Waits for Thee in Zion

Prayer and Praise

Prepare Your Glad Voice
Ransom Me
Religion at Home
Remember Me.
Rest
Rescue
Retreat

Rindge
Rockingham
Rock of Ages
Roth well
Rowley
Safely Guarded
Salem
Salvation

Seymour
Sicillian Hymn
Sing a New Song
Silvertou

Silver Street

St. Thomas
Tabler
Teach Me
The Ascended#Saviour
The Happy Man
The Lord is Great
The Lord Only
The Lord Provides
The Penitent

The Perfect Way
The River Flows
There is a Fountain
Thornton
To the Hills

To Thee I Pray
Toy
Trust His Love

HO. PS.

88 84
87 80

136 136
150 133
96 91
25 24

105 100
146 148
149 147
70 65
32 28
148 149
29 25
102 101

27 25
46 41
18 18

137 127
97 92

8 9

60 51

84 76

21 21

5 5

76 68
63 54

135 126
139 132
103 98
64 56
58 50
53 45

133 124
142 143
73 68
1 1

56 48
81 73

117 111
52 43
127 119
54 46
66 62
126 119
180 121
145 143
48 42
16 16

METRE. VERSES.

CM.
lis.

L. M.
CM.
L. M.
lis.

8s.

8s & 7s.

CM.
7s & 63.

S. M.
10s & lis.

7s.

7s & 6s.

CM.
L. M.
CM.
L. M.
CM.
L. M.
7s.

L. M.
123 & 9s.

7s.

7s & 63.

S. M.
L. M.
8s & 7s.

8s & 7s.

CM.
S. M.
S. M.
CM.
CM.

7s & 63.

CM.
S. M.
C M.
CM.

8s & 7s.

CM.
8s & 6s.

CM.
CM.
7s.

6s.

8s & 4a.

S. M.

8-11.

1, 2, 10.

1-5.

1,3.
1-4.

4-6.

1-4.

1-3, 5-8.

1, 3-4
1-6.

1-3, 6.

1-4.

12,13,15,16.
1-4.

1, 2, 5.

1-3.

15-18.

1-4.

11, 12.

5-8.

7-9.

5-7.

1-4.

9,10.
32-35.

1-4.

1-3.

7, 8, 11.

1-4.

3, 8, 9.

3-6.

3-7.

5.

9-11.

17-20.
1-4.

1, 2, 7-9.

19-23.

5-8.

2-5.

25-28.
2-4.

1,2,7,8.
127, 130-132.

1-4.

6, 7, 9, 10, 12.

1-4.

7-10.



90 ALPHABETICAL LIST OF TUNES.

TUNE.

Trust in God
Turn us

Upton
"Varina

Waiting Patiently

Webb
What a Friend we have in Jesus

Whiter than Snow
Who Shall Dwell ?

Why Me Forsake
Why Stand Afar ;

With Songs I'll Thee Extol
Woodworth
ZSbulon
Zerah

NO. P8.

39 37
89 85
94 89
72 68
45 40
71 65

107 103
69 51

15 15
93 88
22 22
36 30

141 139
33 27
78 72

METRE. VERSES.

CM.
L. P. M.
L. M.
CM.
CM.

7s & 6s.

8s & 7s.

7s.

7s.

8s & 7s.

L. M.
7s & 6s.

L. M.
H. M.
CM.

3-6.

1-3.

4, 5, 7.

1, 3-5.

1-6.

9-12.

1-6.

1, 4, 5.

1-5.

7-12.

1-6.

1, 2, 6.

4-6,8.
3-5.

6-9.



INDEX OF PSALMS.

PSALM, METRE. NO. VERSES. PSALM. METRE. NO. VERSES.

1 CM. 1 1-4. 34 CM. 41 7,9,11.
2 7s. 2 5, 6, 8, 9. 36 C M. 42 5-8.

3 S. M. 4 2, 3, 5. 37 CM. 39 3-6.

4 L. M. 6 5, 6, 7. 38 8s & 7s. 43 10-13.

5 7s. 5 9,10. 39 S.M. 44 8-11.

5 7s. 3 1-3, 5, 6. 40 CM. 47 13-15,18,19.

6 8s & 7s. 7 1,2,4,5. 40 C M. 45 1-6.

7 lis. 12 4-6. 41 L.M. 46 1-3.

8 7s. 9 1-5. 42 8s & 4s. 48 1-4.

9 L. M. 8 5-8. 43 8s & 7s. 52 2-5.

10 S. M. 10 16-18. 44 lis. 49 1,2,4.

12 C. P. M. 11 3,4. 45 CM. 50 13-17.

13 7s & 6s. 13 1-6. 45 S. M. 53 3-7.

15 7s. 15 1-5. 46 8s & 6s. 54 2-4.

16 S. M. 16 7-10. 46 CM. 51 1-4.

17 CM. 17 5-8. 47 S. M. 55 1-5.

17 C H. M. 20 1-3. 48 H.M. 57 1-3.

18 L. M. 14 1,2,4. 48 S.M. 56 1, 2, 7-9.

18 C M. 18 15-18. 50 S.M. 58 3-6.

19 H.M. 19 5-7. 51 7s. 60 7-9.

21 12s & 9s. 21 1-4. 51 7s. 59 1,4,5.
22 L.M. 23 15-17, 19, 53 S.M. 62 1-3, 7.

22 L.M. 22 1-6. 54 S. M. 63 1-4.

23 CM. 24 1-3, 5. 66 CM. 64 3, 8, 9.

24 lis. 26 1-3. 57 C M. 65 6, 8-10.

24 lis. 25 4-6. 61 CM. 61 1-4.

25 S.M. 28 3-6. 62 CM. 66 1,2,7,8.
25 7s. 29 12,13,15,16. 63 C P. M. 68 1-3.

25 CM. 27 1,2,5. 65 7s & 6s. 70 1-6.

26 CM. 30 2-5. 65 7s & 6s. 71 9-12.

27 CM. 31 9-12. 66 CM. 69 12-14.

27 H.M. 33 3-5. 66 CM. 67 1, 2. 3, 7.

28 S. M. 32 1-3, 6. 67 S. M. 74 1-4. .

29 12s & lis. 34 1,2,5. 68 CM. 72 1, 3-5.

30 7s & 6s. 36 1-2, 5. 68 7s & 6s. 73 17-20.

31 S. M. 35 1-3. 5. 68 7s & 6s. 76 32-35.

31 C P. M. 37 18, 19. 69 S.M. 77 15-19.

32 7s & 6s. 38 1. 2, 4-7. 70 lis & 8s. 80 1,3,4.
33 CM. 40 7,9-11. 71 CM. 75 1-4.

(91)



92 INDEX OF PSALMS.

PSALM. METRE. KO. VERSES. PSALM. METRE. NO. VERSES,

72 CM. 79 17, 18. Ill CM. 117 5-8.

72 C. M. 78 6-9. 112 L.M. 112 1-3, 6.

. 73 C. M. 81 19-23. 113 L.M. 118 1-3.

76 L.M. 84 5-7. 115 C M. 119 7-10.
ic. 77 L.M. 82 1-3. 5. 116 L.M. 120 7-11.

79 S. M. 83 8,9,11,13. 116 CM. 114 1-3, 5.

80 lis. 87 1, 2, 10. 117 7s & 6s. 121 1-2.

84 C. M. 88 8-11. 118 L. M. 122 1-5.

84 7s & 6s. 90 1-4, 9. 119 CM. 123 7-9, 12.

85 L. P. M. 89 1-3. 119 CM. 127 25-28.

86 CM. 91 6-11. 119 C M. 124 73, 77, 78.

87 7s. 92 1,2,4,5. 119 C M. 125 97-100.

88 8s & 7s. 85 1-6. 119 CM. 126 127, 130-132
88 8s & 7s. 93 7-12. 121 7s. 130 1-4.

89 L.M. 94 4, 5, 7. 121 C M. 128 1-4.

89 CM. 86 15-18. 122 L.M. 131 1-6.

90 L. M. 95 6-8. 124 CM. 133 5.

91 L.M. 96 1-4. 125 7s & 6s. 129 1, 2, 4, 5.

92 C M. 97 11,12. 126 L.M. 135 1-3.

93 CM. 98 1-5. 127 L.M. 137 1-4.

95 L.M. 99 1,2. 128 8s & 7s. 132 1-4.

96 L. M. 100 1-4. 130 8s & 7s. 134 1-5.

98 L.M. 101 1,2,4,6. 132 8s & 7s. 139 7,8,11.
98 83 & 73. 103 1-4. 133 CM. 150 1-3.

99 CM. 104 1-4. 136 L.M. 136 1-5.

100 8s. 105 1-4. 136 H.M. 138 1,2,4.
101 7s & 6s. 102 1-4. 139 L.M. 141 4-6, 8.

102 7s. 108 17-20. 141 L.M. 143 1-4.

102 7s, 106 0-12. 142 L.M. 140 1-4.

103 83&7s. 107 1-6. 143 6s. 145 6,7,9,10,12.
104 CM. 110 26, 28, 29, 143 C U. 142 9-11.

106 CM. 111 1-4. 145 L. M^. 147 11-14.

106 CM. 109 38. 146 8s & 7s. 144 1, 3-6.

107 CM. 113 1-5. 147 CM. 149 1, 3-4.

108 CM. 115 1-4. 148 8s & 7s. 14G 1-3, 5-8.

110 L. P. M. 116 1-3. 149 10s & lis. 148 1-4.



METRICAL INDEX.

cm. 114 137 132 76
1 115 140 134 90
17 117 141 139 102
18 119 143 144 121
24 123 147 146 129
27 124
30 125 S.lfl. rs. H. IVI.

31 126 4 2 19

39 127 10 3 33

40 128 16 5 57

41 133 28 9 138

42
45

142
149

32
35

15

29
I.. P. m,

89
116

47 150 44 59
50 53 60
51 l..I?I. 55 92 6s.
61 6 56 106 145
64 8 68 108
65 14 62 130 8s.
66 22 63 105
67 23 74 lis.
69 46 77 12 8s & 6s.
72 82 83 25 54
75 84 26
78 94 c. P. m. 49 lis & 8s.
79 95 11 87 80
81 96 37
86 99 68 10s & lis. C. H. ]fl.

88 100 148 20

91

97

101
112

8s & 7s.
7 7s & 6s.

13s & lis.
34

98 118 43 13
104 120 52 36 8s & 4s.
109 122 85 38 48
110 131 93 70
111 135 103 71 13s & 9s.
113 136 107 73 21
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